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mniciiari

LEASING Or OONVIOT
LABOR PROHIBITED
TUCUMAM TIMES
coiulltlou of nITnirK wn
reently fouiul to exist In Texas, when
Inc. ihn Iiufit1ntlo Invont
Inn committee
TKMKtfi PtintiM
mim-t- t
v I si I cil tlio Kitvernl limns, anil
convicts,
wheio
were
working
umler
lense
Mall MatUr
atKtst m cmd-Clat t--t FortoMc at Tucumcari, Maw from tlio Mute. No kuIi condition iff:
density senihnle enn over nxlst in Now
Mamlta. m4mt Act of Muck S, 1879.
Mexico, for tlio constitution to be adopt
ed on tlio 'ilut lost. priiviiloK tlmt nn
TS5sD STORY SATURDAY
convict hIiiiII bo worked nutslilo of stiile
S.M. WHARTON, Editor.
itlKtilllliOIIK.
T. Xi, WELCH, Boalneti Managor.
Sec. H.- - -- Tlio knislnn of convict In- bar by t lie Mute Ik lioroby irokIldtcd.
Tho nw fltnyor in not only crontimlx-liiby doing tlio city attorney' work ENOINEERS OCT FLAT
RAISE Or TEN FER CENT
Krntl for tho council but wo nro InThere ns Iiiih boon n inie yruiitHl tlio
formed by a miMiibur ttint lio Ik ncot iut
of tho
trig to buy tlio city wntor works nml rnjiliioor of all lines
rtrctrip Unlit limit, no tlmt tin tuny net
except tho I) Si It. (I., which nwil
tlm price of tlicxo Iti'inn tu tlio poopta. Is not in tho KVdontlmi, and Ibr Mf-fot- t
nwd in ('nlormln. 'Hie sitie
Milwnutu'H in not In It with O, you
iiIko
jjlven tho (.'ondwr-torwh
niiinldpnlly upotiklnj.
and trnliinieii, hhiI ttmre were in
Tlio Clmmbor of Coimnurro is ccttliiK empty tohlMjs Miming tK yoi inters
utiliwi Christ-I- .
ri'ftily to null otT nit ontorttiluliitf
tutit ft tlio ruilroud men of o
son o of the
ni ns was predlptcl
nbout onro in two uioutlm to gut tlio
men were
iiipiiibont together to talk uvur nuittcr bumpers whe suit! m
of Intercut to tlio community, Ouoil ulreiidy Kcttliir '"Wfl' for their
nnd that tlio rnllroiid coihhiiiIih
scheme if It work. Tiioiiinrnri linn
wnyn been n busy tow.i nml it Ik it luinl would nover ffrniit n rnNo i.i wnjfr. It
tlio builm-- '
men out to seems tlmt the curb philosopher hiii!
mnltor to
ino knlphts of tlit) ipilll don't nlwnys
nttcitd meeting except on oeeustotis
when tli cm Ik Koinctliiii).' of more ttmn Httdorstnud nil they know ii'onit tlio mil- rwiil business.
onlinnry lntiortniico to be chiisIiIituiI.
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('.van llrothcrs nro to bo conratHlHt-rfor tho high clnss nf shows they lire,
securing for tho now oporn Iiohsb which
id to bo tho best play hmiso botweoii
in
Liberal, Kntiii nud Kl I'nso, To.xus.
"I'nld ill Full" Ik ii ctist thut Is beinK
phiyed in all tho cities of tlio country
Tht winter and It merit i proven by
the splendid piitrontje it i Kottlnu. Tho
rompntiv presenting it here will piny the
rant in Kl I'nso anil other eltlt west to
the I'aelhV const nud tho piny

CONSTITUTION SAYS EI01IT
liOURS IS A DAY'S IuVBOR
Tho Soelalistic element of the democracy of New Mexico Mir the constitution ha been constructed solely in
the Interest nf the eirvnratlo
and
the Inlmrlitg classes to nppixe it adoption. Not bio v could bo further from
the truth. In fact. New Mexico will be
perhaps, tho only state that oxer entered the Union that proxMed In it orjWH-Ilaw that elplit hours should constitute
ur-e-

s

c

city have the Htifuotiou of a day's Inbor. IjilMirlna men all over
lalHiria
knowioi! that tho Kvuns Upnra House is the I'nlted States are yet
nlont;
lino, and
till
recognition
oltleinl
.ivtnp them tlio best that comes this
yet they ay tho proposed constitution
wny in the how lino.
i
not "progressive. " Kvery itian who
earn his brend by tho swent of his
Hon. Chnrle Kohn is in the city from
brow should vole for the constitution on
.Montoyn today boosting for the
tho 21st, whether ho - oelnll-- t. repub-lieanHu says lie has boon looklnu
ilotmfcrMt or what not.
for stutehoisl eer since he came tu the
territory and ho wants to see the consti- CONSTITUTION IS FRIENDLY
tution carry. If we do not (tot stateTO LiBOR INTERESTS
hood now, siivh Mr. Kohn, there k little
lteide tho yeiierat eiht hour r
hoie for Ms for the nejtt ten yours. Our Uin in constitution rtillwnt emplov
constitution U admitted to lie om.v of ees have meiee eoMstderation In thi
amendment nml if there r thw wkst
Million than has ever he
written
wnnt ehnnuoH in it and are wU(Im to in any other iate organic law.
lot the voice of tlio pimple bo hottrd
10 of MiseollMiemis
prnv
when a majority of them desire a cmhhbo
they can rail for it nml It may be had.
See. Irt. Kverv pofsoa, receiver or
There Is not n parnyrHph in the docu- ortNifNtintt owning or operating a rail-rtment that is not fair and ioipiirtinl nnd
within thi state shall bo liable
if wo study It carefully and tuiproindic In dtimaciM for Injury to, or tho death of
ed we ennnot help ronchinc tlmt conelu-Innii it v Mrson in its emplov, rviilf ni)- - frtim
Now in the time for New Mox tlio mli(oni-e- . ni wliiile ur in part, of
lean to show their patriotism and e s fl 1.1 iiwnor or .iperi-n- r
.f
"f m
ttntehnod w lie it mav be had.
or, ayei ts t
f
m - Ii
nf thi

fr

eonMl-tntlni-

1m-
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liyreasnn ofinny dofoct or inmiftinleney, '
duo to Us tu'ijltgonco, In whole or In
jiart, in Its curs, engines, nppllnucos,
mnelilMery, trnck, nwdboil, works or
Other equipment.
An net Ion for ncpltyently tnnslng tho
d oh Hi r mi olnployo fls nbovo provided
skull In-- ittHintHlitinl by tho executor or
inlinliilstrntor for tho beiiollt of tho cm
ployo's .ihvMmk widow or hllslmnd nnl
children, ff iioiie, then his parent; or
If none, then tho next nf kin dependent
upon the ih eii sod, The amount reem-oromet v bo distributed ns provided by
Inw, Any runt met or uyroeinent made
In ndvnuro of simh injury with tiny employe waiving or limiting ny rlitlit to
recover stieh lUtHNjje!) shnll bo void.
1

Section 1H. on eljfht-liou- r
day iohiN:
See. IP. Kijtlit hours slmll eoiistl.
titto a day's work In all
of om
pliiyment by nnd on behalf of tho stuto
or any county or munleipollt v tliereof.
Ik it to Im expwted that tho iiihii who
works Ik :oiiix to bo iiyiiinst tho const I
IiimmI
Not on voitr tin
lotion :iinl

ae

type.

tt

FRUIT GROWERS

TO

THOUSAND DOLE. E. PHILLIPS RE
LARS BURGLAR'S
TURNS FROM RUSSIA
LOOT AT HANOVER
After Seven Months Among
Inhabitants of Northorn Storo Wrecked By Explo-sion- ;
Daring Job BelievRussia Is Glad to Got
ed Done By Local Men
Homo To United Statos.
But No Clue Is Found.

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari, New Mexico

HE IS FOR THE
CONSTITUTION SAFE DYNAMITED;

COIN AND JEWELS

Phillips, who was former.) en
In
gaged in the lilaekMiilthlug lnilne
this city returned lust week from a sexen months trip tutu ..ussm for the Key
stone Well Ittllllng l'omwny of I'ennsylvniibi. i.. H. says IIiiIh is three 'Innisbehind tho time, as we know
and
them in tho dominions of I'ncle Sam.
lie whs in mot of the countries of Knnti. .luriiitf lit MlieinH anil tie siiVs
fttr al
emphatically that wo are
of thorn soolnlly. intellectually and maare odious,
torinlly that compari-on- s
Most things HTi-ain tl
ichiiier
lino in every country he isited bear
the American trade mark ami are Amorl
enn Impoited g Is. Ho ny n man
K

I:.

Sller t'nv.

i.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

l'io

hundred dolhirs hi money, mi eipiul
sum ill checks, tHo jjold wnlclics. n do- on rnois nud elyht gold rlni; with yom
oil hip, were stolen from the sinro of
tho llnnocr MoioniiI lie compiiiiv ul
llnnovei. . M.. ourly Sntiirdny nun
ui; by burtilnrs who blow tho nfe with,
dviiHiuito nml iiontlv wreekod the tor- ''"'"H ""
1"' terrific explosion uoth
I" "I'll' '
lug was known of tie oli until the
was opened In tho morning, tho
''I""11 betwieu one o'clock
"f'1
" 'btylight. That the work was done
'imateurs and probably by local par
tie wn Indleiitod by the fact that much
Hrx
dynamite was o.,h1 than m
uenrby bbicksmlth shop with
"'
tho robbers were evidently fa
'ulllat. was mill ed of tools. Sheriff Me
'
"ri'b of llratit Coutitv. was at oi no
led and went to t
ie of the eriine
at ia-- 1 aecomits had discovered no
. "'
line worth working on.
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-
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Capital $50,000.00

I

-

HAVE A BIG SHOW
Pecos Valley Association to
have Agricultural Exposition and Fat Stock Display
in Place of County Fair.

'mi.

V. M..

IF YOU HAD

,'''

C l.iiy an in- Tol.iiv a i......c at a u.vmI
busings: n; m ak.- a.l- t.M'cst in as...all hut
liiimlnMl
nuiiilv inniiriim a
vautn.i;.- or imy
-:

-

-w

-

(Itillars ready

''

who will n'ltike a ttip to Hurope and co
he way they bundle
snes and the
and
coi..lition of' tho laboring cla-e- s
then cm. return homo without throwing
Ins ha- - nwny when ho sights Itiml hn
little patriotism In him. Ho nys n.r.
ican .!.. t renlUo Imn bleetl they are
conn.
and tfroal
ami w l,ii i a .nro.irou.
i
"
H0.W1II. N. M.. .Inn. II. The I'e
we have. Ho says ho has absolutely
trv
Valley I'roit ( rower s association will
no sympathy for tho fellow who is alhold an airriciiltnral exlnbit and fat ways
CAR nURClLA..ZED ON R. I.
kicking tit our goiorumeiital pol
stock show next fail. Tho cxMiltlini icy, and they ate ignorant of what
A ear was horglurl.'od on the llncU
will take tho place of the Waves counlav ex
'"'ar Dalliiirl Inst Wed
they haxe. He is for the coiflllutiou
ty fair. Pratt ami agricultural exhibits, and statehood and went on to I'arri- ''"'"K ""
hombre who did the
dairy, culinary and needlework protutu to g. t Into tho tight for the adop- haiuly work wit. caught by fou.inlile
ducts w'itl bo Included. The annual hor-- e ti
lodged in the tiiay 'mint v
While
f the cotistitiiti
show will le ronolidtod with the tat
morning.
Maybe we
bastile Thur-dn- y
stork department. There will be no
didn't make any mUtiiko in electing
RAILROAD BUSINESS OOOD
Thete are .ixteeu crows on the main '"'' constable, ho did u nice piece of
Thi eommleloimr of tho iietiotal land lino fr.un this city to Koran now ami w,,rK' '"
ollieo, ha dceidetl tho cae of tho Hondo another being added to the )axvoii Hue
'
Ixed a ship
'hatle I'owell liu. t
Stone .Mfg. Co., against Harbor! Hros, today. This make.
a the Daw
reversing the local land oltice rilling tlmt on inancli and a total of twenty three '"'"' nt "bacon for hi- - eigar factory.
,M'
sand is not mineral ami that land made
'
" '
"'"
ut of here daily on ilio-- e two road-- . "''
aluable on account of sand deM-.it'"arkel and that ho will give 'I'll
x
The oiithwo.terii is at thi- - tin
may be held far hotne-tea- d
or taken up ing mine fruit nnd lixo .took
cumciiri a chance
smoke a home ei
on crip. Tho nit came up oer the
anx thing to he Imd i
'''I1'"1
than any road in tlio Soiithxve.t. The
Kaaddt, fiom which Itoswell ba feed
g a prolitnblo
"t impiirte.l oi .1 e.tic brands.
hero are d
drawn all its sand for many years.
business, and a large number of men nrei
If W. I,, Ihimes s anywhere in the on the .nx roll this mouth, which make.
outhhe.i he will do well to return to the boMiu
ullook for tho lest of
hit old huwe in Texas. I)emty Sherilf the winter much brighter than at the
fisher nf Ilell t'nualy, was here tnday
nf the year Win. llix us nioither
3nifn V VirirrinoAri! Vtlilsh
looking for liaraes. He says Humes is railroad or two and Tucumcari will
waated in pay a iao of fjKM) for assault doiilde in population in txvo veiir- -.
in
Vetras:
sad that a fortune of .1.(H)n has
loft him.
Town Now
HUTLEK IS BUILDING
A liter t t.ee returned last night from
M. A. Ilutler i building a si room
Midland, Texas, where ho marketed a Nibdio
residence on Alter, betxxeen!
Inn. In. The
I'orl Sumner. V
Tucumcari
carload nf apples off hi bieal orchard. Third and Smith tied-- .
CiHiMting iutere-- t on investment, euro of never ipilt. ami Ihoto lui. never been
anta I'o snrxeyor. broke en. up bote
land, nnd orchard spravlng. smudging, a time whon you eoubln 'I count a Hum- lodiiv, after completing tlo'ir I. lie Iroin
packing. hlppiug and marketing, he net bor of re.ideuees lonlilltig since liniT. I,n
'euu. It is generally iiudoistood
teil i.v.-.i .Inlliit :i
.iiIi. i. ii
fruit Mi Ilutler is a loailing grucer lieie and bv thoe xxho liuxo xxatidiod the xxork
helping 'i I. mill the host
in Nexx 'ml talkeil xx it Ii t he men t hat t hev fouiul
W ANT HI) Clean rngs, at thin office,
lcxo-- i
an ciiner giade this xvux th.in thev
--

''"

HUNDRED?
WOULD YOU HAVE THE FEW
Olf, wiiiiltl v.m haw I., sff tin- ..piMU'tunity
I
y?
-

THINK IT OVER!
piit cm
I'll.' First National I tank pnys per
,.r deposit ailtl .'unipiUtlirls the interest tu.ee
ami Lank
a vear. nli vidtin 1. linn. e..rp..i'ati..ii
Smnll
.n the most favnralile u
nuts are iriveii spe.-ia- l atteiiiii.n.
rlicckintf a
ntrs

ae-rt.iin- ts

1

BANKTHIS BANK WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
ING BUSINESS

rac-Inn- .

OFFICIiRS

oi

--

"'

'"'

s

'"'

"'

A.

15.

II. I!. .It.no. President.
Karl (iet.rire. Tashier
Simpson. Vi Fre.

r. L

ar

Itiv-ereld-

SURVEYORS REACH
FORT SUMNER

M-- .

'

i

Aistaiit.

In addition, the Lipid
t
ol the irrigated xallO) be
.l.
luvx tnwn makes it Imt a matter of a
tew veins till a spur will be needed
.until from hero to tap those farms.
Nine miles of now laterals hne jiint
been completed by tho land company
bringing sexeral thiiustiHd iicio tnoro
under the ditch. Three mites of the
eanal at the lower end of tho valley
lime been widened and timile twelve
feel wide instead of ten. A steel flume
JIU feel long will carrx the xv.iler oxei
line nf the sihi.ll creek" below le le It
il1 lie shipped in .ccliuiis ami im' i.x
el nl on the

j

Cashier.

town-li- e
lias
laiol
g
neinl
th.
inst
ii.iiiigt..ii from the with
urli.e at
liaxxiil onlei niiide st.uii' xears ago in
behalf of the I'rten Irfil.e eanal and re
I'mhale Jaxlge Hollie
Mnw.1 to ealrv.
hus Hied iih.i it as trusiei- - for tile lot
holders and it ia eeeted thai prelim
inarien will lie conipleteil and I it lei
granted before spting This town will
eaioe a ipiiekenlng iil mg its line.
The Krt Honiner Index, the young-.-.ut the town papei list week sprung

Iiin.l

-

ii

II I.

i

t

Locating Line From Las
Procress
Irrlfa
tion;
Has Daily
Paper.

I

.lustii'e.

:ius:hii.
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.

e.o
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A CHANCE
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In Our Ladies

iTi

OUT TO

NG

Department

Ready-to-wea- r

Having decided to close out our ladies' Dept., everything that we carry for ladies with the exception of shoes and hose, and to enlarge our lines of men's and boys clothing, we will sell
everything we have left in ladies' suits and long coats at less than cost, for they will go at exactly half price, tho marks are all in plain figures, theso suits and toats arc all of the famous Print

zess make and they are nil of them all wool and are guaranteed to give you two full seasons of satisfactory wear. An opportunity like this seldom comes to one. Three months in which to wear
this suit this season and still have it good for two seasons to come.
Our line of ladies' Muslin Underwear is most complete. There is everything in it from a corset cover to a Princess slip. This will all go at cost. We carry the Famous Nemo corsets for
ladies and in the regular $2.00, S3.00, $3.50 and $5.00 grades theso will also be closed out at cost. All of our ladies' skirts, house dresses and long and short kamonas, underskirts, and in fact ev
r
erything in ladies
goods.
ready-to-wea-

We are going to close these goods out within the next thirty days. Those who come early will get the best selections come early
SOME "CLOSING OUT TO QUIT" PRICES, THEY REPRESENT A LOSS TO US BUT WE WANT TO TAKE OUR MEDICINE QUICK AND BE DONE WITH IT, SO HERE
ARE THE PRICES THAT ARE GOING TO MAKE QUICK WORK OF IT FOR US. NO GOODS WILL BE CHARGED AT THESE PRICES AND WE WILL NOT ALTAR ANY GARMENT WITHOUT MAKING A SMALL EXTRA CHARGE FOR SAME.

Ladies'

$20.00 Suits for

$10.00

Ladies' $10.00 skirts lor

Ladies'

2.".00 Suits for

$12.50

$2.00 Nemo Corsets for

Suits lor

$15,00

Ladies' .fllo.OO Suits for
Ladies' .f 21.50 nnd .f22.fi0 one pieeo
Silk Dresses
Ladies' $7.50 skirts for

$17.50

Ladies'

10.00

$12.95
$4.50

Nemo Corsets for
$5.00 Nemo Corsets for
$5,00 and $0.00 silk underskirts both
blank and eolored ru $!1.00 and
Nieely made, perfect fitting house
dresses from 75n up to

$51.50

$6.50
$1.45
$2.50
$3.75
$3.75
$1.25

The Fixtures ThaJ We Have Vsed in This

I

lllack Sateen Kloslit
worth $1.75 for

underskirts
$1.00

White Muslin I'nderskirts from 70e
up to
Skirts here worth $1.00

$2.25

Corset Covers, from !15e up to
That are worth up to $1.50 each

Redy-to-wea-

r

80c

You will find .some sill; waist here fur l.t)()
that you cannot duplicate elseand
where for less tluiii .r'7.00 to $X.0O.
You will find some wash waists here from 7.V
up to$l.:i5 that are $2.50 values.

Some very handsome ladles shopping bn
go in this sale at very tiny prlees.

will

Department Are For Sale

SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON EVERY- Of
Of Interest To Men WE ARE MAKING
Interest To Men
THING IN OUR SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
I TmmckI's

QuilHy StMt

1
tXSbdil

j

TAFOYA & LAWSON

Tucumcari's Qualify Store

$

r

to flnil fnull with mrrylliliiK nml
riylimly, lint Sicuilll. Almi nml
nml ninluu uiilioul iirgnttiriit nml

While tlii'le Iiiik linen li" rxperltnelit
in IicIIkM'iI Hint thN
with nlnii
ginum! kullir nun inoiil, sin It mill nil,
Wiiuld mil only lie u uiiilliti'iuiiicu riilinii
for kIici'P, lull in nil iiiiliiiliility, if mil
tvlmlly, nt IpiikI ii strong ptitllitl I'ntli'iilug riitiuii,
Vnlu of the Went,
In innttiil Kmiimi. llif grinding nf
I In- - I'tititi
l.nlllr coin plulit in, in n lili'ii- unto. Hit lilllliillini uf n liy. product, or
nt lenM Hip milking uc of Mituctliluu
Hint linx little commerclnl wilue iim far
I'nr I In'
lit Him fntiige l coiicenied.
wentern pitrt of the ntntt nml llml whole
region of Olilnlioinn, tin1 I'miliiimlli of
Texm nml Now Mexico, where kullir
cum cim lie grown with nci.pii, the cuti.
version of tin ltd III r I'orn plnnl itilo
infill will not only Mir iikmi 1y extend
Hn funning nrcim ot Hint region only
Imt will eiiiilile tin' Mock growers ii'
mil lo piithi'ly fntli'ii, to Imlf fnltpii
n
nninlicr of viirlini
nHv Ini'li'ii-i'- il
kiinli of llp xt nek. (In Hip MIhtiiuiii
tlinrli Hip Iiouh Iiiim- - Iipimi ili'limuillli
Hih I'n'il lo Hint piIpiiI Hint iipiiiIv Hip
pntlrp protlui'tloii linn I ice ii coiiMiiini'il
liy tlii'in. Hut it I" I'onflilpiitly IipIIpvpiI
Hint wlnit i ii uuiiiiti'iiiiiirc rut Ion for
Hip lint In wlnli'i limp Ii prolinlily pri't-- l
y iipnrly a fill truing rut Inn for ulippp.
at iiIiom ttntpil, nml will very likely
for ttcprt. No experiment in fed-tuIippii trlpil on
t lilt ini'iil to ttpert ha
in n r

I

I

Next Week For

i

New Ration for Live Stock

J

,

tllll

Sec us for estimates

when you

are ready

to build.

East MaJn

Phone

"I

1

j

j

Company

finnican-Brow- n

Thu only exclusive hide buyers in the Turritoryjj,
we niiy more
Wiles, pells etc. uive us a.
trial. Situated near old scouring mill.

tr

Phone

niili'-wnlk-

188
If

-

tnt,

laui'li.

Clothes Cleaning Parlor
li'ith House for Ladies and Gentlemen

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

1

-

-

lrn
midi

Corner Second and Smith
WIDtNG

V

J flimii HY

IOII8V BARWR MtOP

Hnilinrlnn ZArrnH

uauiciiiiG

i

luciii

PHOENIX TAILORING CO

PROFESSIONAL

1

f.

Class Work Guaranteed

r

in the rear of the Phoenix barber shop on
West Main treet. All work guaranteed. Cleaning
and pressing a specialty. Goods called for and deliver-eto any part of the city

Located

d

Phone 299

E, A, Siegert, Manager-

eeieeeee

''''t'

-

lly Hip iitilintinli of n l.v prn.Uii t,
to pllillll-- r ylrnt liililll nililll WPIiltli In
wrsli'tn KiiiiMis i tkliiliunia, I'aiiliiiml
p of 'I'p.mih nml Xpw Mi'.Mi'o, nml
luifi'ly to Plli'i'l Hip plnilni'ti of
Hint
Unit li'tritory.
rrin to In tlip
.lu'i'-mini- ,
liiniiillif of tin ilipmpry liy M.
iniiiiitp'i of Hip W.iHio ni'rp SIht-
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on cannot j.'n liehiml thu wui l.ug of
2l.nfi2.'0 il
the act. 'I'lieie is m, chance fur hidden Itedemption fund wllh I. S.
Treasurer ffi per cent of
meuuitig; no chance for leyal ,ulbbllugcirculation)
As plainly us word can say it, this
oimtitulion deelmes that a uiujority of
tlio people may uuieud it ut any timu.
Total
412.442.00
So fur we liuxe heard no npocillruLIABILITIES
DOLLARS
linn a to how it is impossible of amend Capital stuck paid in
'
10.000.00
AtFQy M
Y w
ment. No niio has pointed to u phrase Surplus fund
l
.
or a cluiisu in the article on amendment
I'lidlvided I'mfil. les
that make il impossible.
petise and Tnxes paid .
. . 25c
()5c Union Suits.
55c
iLatlies Vest
Any admission that the people will Nntlonal Hank Notes out- standing
be nimble to get tills or that amend
.10,000.00
40c Vust
30c
. . 50c
'sLadies Vest
2i.:tni.7r,
incut into the coiutltutlon, is u 'con Due to oilier Nntlonal Hank
Sc
f oss ion that a majority does not want One tn Stnle and Private
Combination Suits
it; nnd if a minority may rule, we may
Dank mid Hnnkcr
7,oi r,. in
as well have dune Willi a republican Due to Trust Cntupniiics and
Snvlnys Hanks
form of po eminent
We have seen
2.011. no
S20.00, $25.00 ami $35.00
1110 on
notliing to eipnil the Ineonslr.teney of Dividends unpaid
S 16.08
5()c
Suits i tt
those wlio would vole down statehood Individ, ml deposit subject
for
j)rnwcrs
beruuse the constitution duo lint con
to check
170.512.22
DraNVers5 $1.00 for . . .
tain so ami so, rind this and that.
Time certificates nf deposit
nn.ooo.nt
I.ol us take prohibition fur luslin
Certified checks
107.70
90c
S1.25 for
Does any prohibitionist hopu for stale i ashler s rliecks oulstand-luJ
Union
50c and 75c Shirts at
S1.50 for
wblo prohibit inn In a territory f
$1.10
39c
74,1.00
In n statu government the people may Hulled Ptntes Deposits
2.1.07O..HI
put n prohibitionist in the governor
Deposit nf V. S. Disbursing
1-chair; prohibitionist lawmakers In the
1-nmers
i.n2n.nt.
3
2
capitol; prohibition judges on the bench Liabilities other than those
and a prolub lion plmk In tho itnte
above stated held la
j
Fifteen first.clns baltloshlps, flying
tho Japanese banner, mnko up tlio nu- eleu of the nnw: 12 nrmored cruisers
and nearly twice as many torpedo do
si rovers us tho United States has, all
on the aetlvo list, show what Japan has
dotio In a naval wav within the Inst few
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And Continuing for Ten Days

MiiAE

iSpecial January Sales at Goldenberg's

-

Representing Good Economies to Early Purchasers

-

Women's Underwear

HK1'

Children's Underwear

t

It

Ladies' Suits

Men's Underwear

Shirr
Shirtl

DTnVs

I Our razors will give you a smooth. I

.7c

Men's Working Shirts

g

Ladieslr;oats and Men's Overcoats

and

off

Weeceived this week IVANHOE GINGHAMS
Sp.pg Patterns, positively none better, sold
ny whereP0r 15c per yard. We contracted for these
goods lastly, long before the cotton advanced and
are in potion to sell them at yd.
12
Come earv and get the best selection of patterns.

Ky

l-- 2c

I

THE

M. B.

UNBERG

COMPANY

mlerf in Everything

j

t'OUxtltlltlllll.

liut they enn not do it unless thev
have n imiinrity; and If they haven't
a majority It I their own fault.
Huppoo we remain a territory; I
there anything to prevent the president
from putting n millionaire brewer in
the governor's ehulrj a saluomkecper
In the secretary's nfllce, judges on the
bench who are heart nn. soul with tho
liquor cansef And If he does, what
eon wo
f
Tnke our medicine
with as pleasant n face as poilhle.
The same thing applies to the recall
and the Initiative; how do their advo
rates expect to get them under a terrl
torinl form nf government!
It Is blind and fatuous to say, Let
u wait until wo can get statehood under a different constitution; a few years
more qr leas makes no difference.
One
of the leaden In the now wavering fight

am .40

Tntnl
4I2.42.00
Territory of New Mexico, County nf
Quay, ss:
T, Earl George. Cashier of the above,
nnmed bank, dn solemnly swear that
the above statement Is Inie tn the best
nf my knowledge nnd belief.
KARL OKOnOK. Cashier.
fiulisrrlbeil and sworn to before me
this 10th dny nf .Tannarv, 1011,
(Real)
Tho. N. LAWROV,

Notary Public.
Correct

Attest

:

A. R. Carter,
A, H. Simpson,
Joseph Tsrael,
T,

0, Barnes,

Donald Rtewart,
II, I), Jones,

clean shave.
We "shaved" our prices when we
marked our hardware.
We have the "edge" on the hard
ware business, because we "handle"
the most reliable brands and keep
on hand a full stock.
You can find it at our store.

CC.

CHAPMAN

Per Yellow Kid
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,Ipsp Ti.vlnr
tin' tniii'li ni Hr
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J

T. Wi'Mtpr is in

fimn

Hun .lull Itxlny

H.

'ni'liliK.
1(

i
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miii.

t.

I

imim or Auinrilln,

lo a Iniiliin

iitnr.

A. Itin
!
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h
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i
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INVEST IN THE RIGHT KIND

luot unw lit'fuip tin.

I.t'l ii j!i rniwurtl
ilmintli'oit t'llort, with
io hnir (iruwn wiop, ' mul
wild Imp lu hiirinuuy will. Hip uiit'im
llipnililp Iuvp of linil,"- - lilllliin .Ni.!
j
Mli'vi'iilo.
In Hip Iiuiiip of Mr. .limit it I'mlv Dip'
V. c. T I', wii
ipiiniitly piitprtniiipil
on I'lii'iilny iiflprniimi .hiiiiinry Mnl. Mr.
Ii. Miijuro ftiiiilui'li'il tlip ili'viiHuiiiil i'x
t'ri'lp! i fii I i u I'milm ii", irni'r ly
Ilii..i'r. Si'tpnil li'tlvro wnn rt'iul
frnui otntp wuikt'ro mnl
H' ( tin i n v:
opi'tytiir
lnt riifti'il to r.ly. A pry
pifiil It'tlpr fri.m .Mro. Mnrv I'Iiiipi.'
Mi'inii
t'liuliiliiiuc it iluiutHun for tl
TIip I'nlnli
rtrtl Wlinlnw" who rpml.
pxti'iiilt'il Ihmiko fur oiiiiip. NpxI ii h't
tt'r uf tlimiko frnui Mro. A. A. Hcntt tn
tlip " U'hllp Hililiniit'ro," fur Hip I.i'Hu
tlfnl 1'lirUliiin- - nil! "i.yliiM " Wp hip
unw IiuiiiiiI liy ii 'Sllvi-- r Tip' Hint w iM
TIip
trpiinnrpt'
know no liri'Hklnj.'. "
(Ithi'r Imoi
Kit vp ii vt'ry vft.oil rpinrt.
lii'i Iii'ini! trmiMii'ti'il, thi t'liioi'il mi
intprt'otlnx liuoliipoo uii't'tinx.
oprvpil pih'iiii.i
Our uriii'iniio hnolpoo
fruil ''iikt', wiifpro mnl t'limly.
TIip miiun luljuiirut'il with tin' An run
p llt'iip'llt't Inn mul will nii'i't Tiit'o.liiv
.Inniiiirv IT, Willi Ml- -. Ilnirv Itnodv. All
liit'iillit'lo nrp ri'iUi"pi In Iip .ppnt,
vlollnro wpIi'uiupiI.
IMU'OIITCII

MUSIC LESSONS

Willi iiHlii'iit,
GRAND CHANCELLOR
whli'h
"finth,
VISITS THE LODGE

rnnstitiitiun nxldi' frnlii iilli'inllii)i! In
A li w iliiyo iik"
i.'liiiiit't'llnr
ilrmiil
hlioliipoo imitlt'it ttnit liinnylil llii'in In
T
i. Vnlkir nf Alln, w
In ypirtnr
llnyli
II. WIIIiihii" nf llpiiiiiii.', vitilt'il
17,
nr
wnoil
cull plume
Hit
nnty m'iiI,
ilin fur fnriii supplies
tin' liii'iil Knilitf nf I'vllnni mnl
I'iii'iiiini Tiim I'litlnii wlm uiit liilfly
Tin' HI 1'ii.it ,V SmilhwpltTii lint hot
II. K. Ili'lldi'luili U tit tllft ntnnrtirli,
tlip Imyit In jji'l lncllii'r mnl ri'
llip
It
I
Iwmi'il
t
iiylni'Pro,
II
H
In
new
Hud
nf
ii
folder
lirnilllili'il
yvi Tuenm
f flila'riittf
N'HIH Vl.
nimiip
mnl inl Tni'iiniPitri Nn. it: Imrk
t'Hrl cfiiijif rjtitiiv ti'i'iijjiiilliin,
intiilt' ln llrl inn tin Hip nmiii Imp in
I
M. Hitlj4
Wllt'lP kIip lit'lnll)!'' II" hup nf Hip IipkI
U in tnwt. from Xloiitn-i- i
Ttiin Innnllptl tln
Ciiiuliiplor Holt I.h I.iiihIi' jjiivi' up lni Dmiin U'piliii'tiliiy.
cm In im) IiiioIihhio.
WnrkiiiK
iii)p in Hip ttnlp. A iiippI
I hi'
II ti'li'liili,
likt
Ihivh
tllinltlf
iiv. In
IipIiI in Hip liov iiMlfi' nf Duvl'l
Incul mi Hit' liuiiii lliii- hihI limit h rim
I
who
II. Ilnrrlo Iih jenHP In
lr.
i .... t.
.....I ii.
......i..
fnirc, tm Hip Ihiwsnfi I lie
i.i. .1
"'i II' nil. - 11.11.
JIIM.
.11.'
mil' .1...
llli ....I....I..I
lli.t nf the yt'iir.
jnli mnl Ki'lllnr mnl Hip wlinli' miitli'r
uiipip In- will r"lip In tlin fntuip.
in I'llll" lit Hip Khii ().prii
.
'I'lil.l
r .m)inliilini. kiiiip nvt-rI.itlfr m
I
.1. HiivU of ('imtvo, l In Hip pity
i'tiliiin!i' my yiKiiN mill ir !
vvilli
linil"!' Ilii'tiliiy myhl Witt Hip I ii". I Pint n t i ! i
ivhi t'lillt'il lit Hip miIUp iliit'p
titlirt.
'tit :i flul Imjj to t.llsllipos limit ITS.
yt'l kpi'ii at Hip iipw dm'iii Innitp. TIip mnl nllii'i'ii fnr Hip llr- -l hull' nf tlip vi'iir
III.IT'.. Hit' .Ipwi'ler.
K s. Ilimlli of Hun Jnn Is ngidii wlfli
plny
jiiPiiHy iiiirt'fiiitpil liy tlum lit'ulmilni; .Inmiiiry I, IIHI, t'lpt'tpil n
b
Und .li'lmliiv" Link
i lie Tiieuiiiinri Ipp niiil dml i'ninwnv.
llii new
.".v I it jiticm nf Hip rlty wlm ntlr'ini7t'i
H
nllnss:
Hip UiiwMiii till" ihiiniIiih.
'
Kfil lunl lilipnilly.
Hull, wllh !.fHin-WitI'miily nn
llnnv II. MpKIiiiv. f.
IIiip
Itoi'ii
iiinIii
Ttii'miii'iiri In
tin llir
'
n
A rullntwil nmn
wiling Ihp trmlp lirro Tri.ir
h!iI ti Hip pilimr nf Dr. .1. it. ItHt'll. V. rt
Hiirmi itiiit'p ln- -t Si'iit'iiiliir.
Hip Ximis Intl niulil Hint Hipip iiihv Iip
"lilt
Wnltur I'linliii, I'ipIiiIp,
Mrs. HiiiiIiIp (IihmUimi nf llriiki'li Ar iitinllipr jpwpliy linn in Inwn 1111111, hi
.1. M. VVIIIIpk, mprpspntinje
s. M. Whtiritiii, Mitsfi'r nf tin W'ufk.
thn St.
I Il11ll1n111.il,
I .tm 10
II
lilnlip Hi'imipnil. Is Hi Uio tllon- - row. Oklu., wlni hint hfeii tisltlutr her Miiiip nf Hip liny 111 Hip iki ilpjKutiiiPiit
It. nf It. iii.il S
nmtlipr. Mr, f'rmvford nf Kurd, Iffi nrp Iniyinj!
Iniiji
II. I'.. Ih.i.uiiiin, M. nf Ii..
iiiily nf wnti'lit'-- .
nil'!.
Iipip TtiP.tilit.v fur Iiit Inmip.
tiliK". ''Ii'.. nt Hip Iiiiip tiiiitlnn this
Dr. IIIi'Iihi.I CimiNuii, Si. at tSH
Mr. I' V. Vnlitp nrrlvptl MnBtly frmn
ttt'pk.
I'lrpini'ii
ci wit nl mnl
II. It. Iiittpr"nu. M, nf A.,
Shprrer
Tunny
it in i. okliikiiiim, mnl Im innvpt Inln
1'. II. lUili'.V nf Ht. I. mils. U in Hip
whit Unw Iippii tin llic Intwuiii fnr mv
s. N. Ilrpwpr, I. (I,
dip Tliiiiiinn Ilimpllnil.
I). V. Willlmns (, II..
ithI niiinlliK Iibvp tilt'ii i'lvi'ii imoot'iiKfr pity Imliiy liniklii); fnr iuvpMiiiPtilo,
i
i: 11. llHwIln liii itntip to MhkIp
Hip pilltur of lln N'pwh Hmt In. TrnMi pv
ihbIii
linn
tin'
tin
mi
Cnri
to
in
ctnti't
lurn.
.
I'iii-Tpki, tn iil lii si fothPf wlnt io
Hulili'iiliprjf, TIiIpp YpgfS,
Dr. A, A. Kt'tlpll Into Iippii in Hindu in wt'll ienPi wllli our Pity mnl I tin I M.
fjii.t '! Jprimnilv .irk.
Wnllnr I'linlln. Two Vi'iirt,
IV I M tvt'nk tin iriifiinnnl huiiipoo. ptnintry hp lim tpii in Qimy I'lnuilv. mnl!
Ktl l.iniie Iiho ri'tnniptl frimi I'lnirnmrp,
, Oiip Vt'tir,
Irii .1. !lri
HihI Iip IntPinlt tn i.pfiiiiip iuifipntpil '
Try inir rpmlr ii'mrlini'iil.
I. ..in it . mnl will
kii nnlo l,'o rln im
TIip rpyiilnr inpi'liiijin will Iip nt Hip
hi'tp.
.
Hip .ItMM'lt-rIllilTZ.
in inn I.r iinnm I'llii'iilit,
Unit X11M1. who piiihp hPiP ft.im Ilk MHii Hull on Hip fourth Mniulny In
Ilnrnr lumbers liHtp IpiispiI Hip bullpr
linn. Ktl I'. Sfutnii mnl wifp nttomiHl NDil
nn
M ,nptlnt
"I
rt'fPiitly fur Hip
of himlih ,'"''n ,,l",,,h
PllliillP nf I'. M. .Inrkoiiu mill will Ii.Iiii
Inoi sntiirilRV from
tlip
vlntt mnnng Ihiiiip
('nuimmiili'r.
cull
rhmii'i'llur
nf
Hip
tlit'il
I'IiI.K
lit
pilv
NOTICE
1tU
llnli'l in
II m It In liulM iimlt'ilnl In I Inwurkliteti
I..II u ... V...II. """-.k....B..u
" nnnil.pr nf !ii.li.'Hlium. fur
puimiiirntiiui I'1'1"'"'
In vlt'W nf Hip flirt, thnt N't'W MpxIpii
"
nn H,P Vori'iilierjj mnl llr.-ln- r
liiillil- - lino lutituhiL' nt 3:30 nf
Mit.r.ii.y II. I.. IIihiiip Im. ninvptl ltio'lt)l ln(,pr
lo Hip utily otntp In Hip I'iiIhii. wliirli
ohl np lii'lnjf s fBi'lnr. i'ip'"npiiil.i'i.hl. iilrt'iuly mnl Hip I.i.Iiip Ihi
,srii..tinn tin Hip t'oriifr of of
1,1
'
from Hip t'ptlnilip Imllililijj ti tliplsppimtl mi.l Xlttln.
ipiiiiiIii. will Iip lni.1 in rpitl in Sunny. ,,H'
llllO llll Stlitt' Kril' Till i. ill nf WiilHPli 'n
""l ' f,,rTIip '"'v.v
uiniithly ('Inln. mnl t lut I Hiitp i it .noil.iliiv
i.pilinrili liiiililmic 1111 Snrnnil SlrfPl.
" ''"''I tin' ypHr.
III
nl
I
Hornp llinllii'tt nrp iliilim snnip lin.l- - iilp fPiiiPlprv Him iiriPriumn
liiii'i'liiiL1" will t'liiiHiiiip until Mich
tiiup ill Hip tirliiTiil IV.Ipriitiuu
iri'oiiptit.
I'lnl MfDoHpl i. Imxlnjt
Him ntnp
,IlP ,nstmi-Hni- i
Hip
Vorcif
nf
In
wIipip Mlo. I'liilip N. Mni.rr, In. i liy i i n
it io piti'illilp In (.'ft
ll.p (jri. mitl it i. htilitinjj him tun tijilit
1.11I1.
lillp
Vii.l
mii&i
k
..vi.rvliii.lv
tin.
m Uwtlir m,j,IKlii
''IPV ,
'
Ii Im tint Hip
mvi..LIv iiiit.il in.iu tntiv I ... liml
ri..mi ffileriillnii tin thf im'i'iIuii
mi .".i.'s.i..ii in nnltmiry Kntclinh.
Hip nii'hp.trn "IiimiIiI
Imnkma tunp IlkP Hipv iimv I.pIIpip Hhhp ' ''"III In full.
Hip
lUTii'i'ro
rpqiiPot nf
tliltt till of till niiiiiml fiiiitPlitlun, thf Infill t'f
flyiit . Tui'inut'liri Imt mi or nri.'t'iit
I'nri H.'rrliiH hns pptirtHl h il nut inn is kiiIi. tit n mini Iiit jnli rt'Hilv wIipii
Knli'l.'- - who n.il.l i' n ii uii't't wllh inliiry. Mi. liiniiiP W. 1'rt'iij.iT. i pip
; plipntrn linil U
itpiIII in nn
mi.ll fity
with Hip Snutliwniprn m a nipinlinr ofitlipv apt Hirnusli.
thi'in on Hip pvpiiliiK of Hip '.'Itnl nf thioltp,V(irMM ,
w M,.xi,ti
iip ili'tnnl foriT' in tin' olllrpo in tin
u
M
,,!
W. W. SBSn ami fmnily phiup ovpr:"". ""' m"v
uiniith wIipii uiHtliT. nf lu.lt!.' iiu.uit ; V,..rnt Inn nf Win
Tn thio
fliil.o.
i'o
,K
it
"
nm"
ln"
"""
Hip .Mpi.i.1,I. WPtlnnmlny from Hrlilp...,
"
"'M"n
iini'p will Iip uiiilur iiiiiiii.ii
I.p fiillf.l tn iiofiiiivi'iitiuii
will
t'lul
ii
' ii in
vp will Im IrwHiptl In TnrntHParl nflpr Ark., nml will Ull lilt IiiiiIIiit. lion.
"linn ti
''III n'll ll r"
piiiI.Ip In l.tto 'niffo Xpw MpxIiti nuiP-- '
I't'l.tiiiiry I. Painter
I'ttppr IIitii)!Prsi Ki. f. Hnstm nf thlo fity. a fpw tluyo pent pil pHi'hiiipo
MEET I NO Or MOTHERS'
in Hip neiir fiiliirt'
All niui'Oi'p.
time
TIip ilntiie ivtm liy Ktun Itn.llieio
mnl lii't'ornlnr. I.pw in llppiimtinji Cnni lipfort' Ki.ltiK nn tn Moiiiitnin Park.
CLUB AT H10H SCHOOL Utt,u
u, nnn piilitlfiil tlul. thriniKliHip
Iiimip
st
Thurotlny
Iip
iipern
, ... .
IntPiuU to innl.p
MMf tll.Tn I'tiniitv, whprp
PtPiima
inn.
..n..n t . ...
i.
et iiippi i ii lt tu n uiiipr .'im. w ill tun., tie
to inifiiii
lire ftinii.if
ifrrnorv
ttn. Piijn.tpil Ity n InrKf (.Hthprinu nt Tn i,., Iipi.I luinii.tv -- "III. milI. nl il...
.
.
II W. Culahnll. oiipprti.tPiitl.'iit
nf hi ful nrp tinnip.
llluli ,
input
wlit'l
he li.nu ny to
nn.
i.t
IllVPrs
S
tllP
llf
Pllllll'liri
tPfpoie
ll.ireil.l
.
.
t 'It'in llnl.liitis rt'lnrni'il thio nii.ri.i..
I
t. I.'untpli IIbpo of thn Snutliwptttnrti, wmi
slnml linlltllnn. Tl...
lollnwiii).' pro , . , , ( .
,.,,. " , '
erm nn or nut. mn t
. ..
itpii:
in Hip i lly upvprttl tlfiyit on liuoint'ott fnr from n Dtp wppko viil mnunjt
ivoo
Kriini will I.p
lo In hp hnpeil Hint there will Iip ii hi rye
t
t'lpin lunl tlmifPro hi immi. whlfli in Hip Imigunnp Mll.,r, ..P11,hPr IIpIU ft.Ua". Illnkle nml rt'iirt'spiititlivp nitpii.lmu'p.
In Mioannri, Kriimi ami Art-ri'iiiinny '
or Hip fiit'lH hit Hip opnl. fi itu'tin
- ypnr
ti,H rinilnrtl.
hntiip
twpntv
tiitptl
Ihtmil
fnr
.1. n I.pwU of tkp I.pwio Dpi'tirutiu
All eliil.o will plen.e tnkp not Iff mul
Hip. lunl nt thppimiu likt. n pntlrtuk n,,mHx . lifi..ilmlu Vi...
ill.l
fntlpti
piilf
ci.n.r. i'...,l.' immeiliiitely I'uiuuimii.'iitp with Mr.
in In thf pity nml witl Mtnl Iip nyo thi.y kllh'il Hip
iiinrilln,
i".Hip
Hip
mnl
PVPryl.u.ly
hmiio
pr.'.t'nt Plijnyptl
m,,. ,.,,,jv Cetiiiif W. I"rpiipr. iIpiiithI IVilt'inllnn
f(ir ),P.("
In
1'niuliii;; mul ili'pi.rnlli.H for Hip fnr l.iin nt .loplin MisMinri. Hp will
.....y wniifii nwny.
,,,lrl,mm,llt
wIipip Iip io
yn tn Hip I loll Ilnm-iMl't.li.TU lllltl'l.
fiTt'lnry. I.ii ('rtlfpo, Npw MpxIiii, fnr
Hi'iirv Siiiniifl Wiilttui mi pinphit
f Ijunrtnl, "Sltt'p On Thy I'llluw."
Mtimtuy.
i
Mi
liiliirniiilliui.
further
'. S. llnlliiiil wlm hns lirnn
till) Suuthwpiterii in thp olllip
in thio
llli. ie TpiipIiito
.Iriiipk Wlp wn.o in Hip luirj! yppr
in V ht'i llll Iiit 1). t. Wrlpllt or thio
"I'lntlipo mul flimnt'tpr."
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eein tn lie uipptinp
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HAVE YOU EVEIl THOUGHT f. '.iip iimnu'M win. I n
pli.iT Hip wi.rl.l W"iiiil
without iniioit''
HAVE YOU EVER REAMZED Hint thf innol hifilily ml
t.Mili'il iii.'I iiiHiit'i"l iiiiliiiiio nf thf w.irlil Iinp I" I'll iiittiniio in
wlm h in II i vm lnyiili priUPtl '
HAVE YOU HEALl.KD ihm nuioir lit now lioikpil npiin no
tint' nf th yipilt rooviit ml- - in tilt' piliit'itt inn of Hip rnltiir.'d lint n I
A MUHICAL EDUCATION 18 A rilACTICAL INVERT-MENH i. it I'LEAHANT,
REMUNERATIVE WORK
If win nrp ii.ttTi'olril in n iiiiioipnl Piliirnti-.you ohniihl
f iniinipinnohii Into pIimuvpiI ut.v inn
know HihI Iht' otiiiitliinl
tiTiiill, tn Hip int fpw tPitro; oomrthinK irtiirtt in ttiUirpil nf
Dip tuiioi.'iiit. Hinii n intTf
x
Vim miml 1ihp
nf tPfhlaiiiiP.
rm-ii
kiiuwlt'ilyp of your wtirk, which inplutIio nyot fiiint if
tiiiiiiiiilt in Tlipnry, Miioiful llminry, vtr.
Mloo M f K t'iilf. Hip hpntl if Hip
l)piHrtintiil nf lht
lli(ih NchiHil. io h Knt'lHNlt' nf nnp of mir 1phIIiik pouMTtNtorit'o,
ii i iTlilliHti'il
Sltiftfiit of tkp fninmnt (Ipnumi I'lmiistp. .Iiiliun
AlluTt .Inlm, mhiI in tt't'iHiNltliiH nf kpr irtHllfh'hliuiio no m tvnrlicr
mnl iiiiioii'inii. Into Ihph linnnftl with lh" ilfjtrtf of I litclu-ittof
Muoif.
TIip mt'tliiBlo nf inolriiptinn PHiplnyH liy Mi.n
l.np riiflv.tl the HiTt.vnl of tkn fnrpHttHt ptjiiPNtlnnhl miHiuri
tip uf Auiprlt'N ntl nlirtwil. tier corifprl iwrforwHnfPf linxp rp
i i it fil uiiHit
trMlpwrtliy pnwwpnl ftuin ootup nf mir idih.1 piiii
...Mil iTllifo, hu.1
hi hut proven kpi'lf
itmflnitltiini mnl
pil ot 'H'nIiIp Inotnit'tor.
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tt'Nflu'o I'ornntl nntl mlvnnpptl rU"po tm wv
I'nr work tlurip in thf nnrmiil Mini Hilviuit't'.l
io pit iiifiitiiM
rt- ili'luiuHt. iiikI IihpIi.to ' rprtlrlrNtPM nrt' itivpn, hinImiik it
tM'iii.lK tli'oiriil.lt' t.. tiptop hioIi.hk lo otinly innoif tin H Jimfpo
iIpa-nlfil- p
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htiiiiffulkii in hituil. tvhlt'h lit'
Ihli'iiHy pxpeelo we
I
.Iiinti tltirlii! Hip huliilnyo, rtt ttrti-- will, lit io iililiel v.iih New Mpm.-i- .
.I 'lliursilHt
evi'iiii.H to rpounip his
tlio rt.st uf his iiiiliirnl life. He like tn
I"'.".
jlitp in ii slntp mnl iimttT it Mute utprii
11. I '
llniiinii.lis mul fill It; loft to inent, llkps tn help elect Hip prpsiili'iil
let. lut utpr thp MnniphU gnltif! to of Hip I'iiIIpiI SIiiIph mul fppU Hint he i
free liurn Aniei ieiui .'ilien. lint he
lln.'kt Ukliiltuinn, w here Mr, lltitiiliinns '
iiiienil'. In tnkp
iluiltiiin
pxppi'l tn Iip mipIi in Nt'w MpxIpii uf
with
It.ifUy pupiT, u pilllor mul iHiinnjtPr. ti'r Hip t'lpi'tinu on .Itiiillliry '.'1. Hp ny
i I I i v thmi
Mr. Il111111111.no wn I'ur two ypum ptlitnr Tupiiitii'iiri io tlnln iiinrt'
Oinului nt Hip prffi'iil tinie, mul liiuri'
t.l the Tiieuiiifliri Sun uinl hit it with
Ik ly nt I'liui'iiix, Ariiinu, mul lino iiiiiiIp thmi imy Inwn lit- - hits Iippii in lnep lent
Illur, mtlki' ll
i.ihI with Hip ipiill it. Imlh the.e ituii- mt! Iit'ii'. He "liitl In th
Iioi.po In see hill, no Irnny no villi like ful till'. I li.'Iii'te
1111110, mul Hip Npw
(IklMliell.l..
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nooip. bv Mr. Hiillummi. bv Mrs, Diinuhup.
Illli Wll PIltlTtllltlPil III till' ill.lllf nf
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Mrs. Voreiibere tin. week will, the fnl,H"
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MAKINO OOOD WITH MAIZE
lum.'s II.
l: .
! I. in
n ll..v.Kr'Ml,' "oil xuhi'l. Mi'iiibfrs lii itltpiul'
iv ll .1.. v,
II. f. t'uniT, whn rt'sblt'o ttttivp inih'
fri'iitiip. Ilnlph lluti'hiiiouii, A. D. lliii- mit'p witp Mi'ilmi,p lleeth. riipiimilt, ni.rll.fiiHt nf this pity, whs in tuwn Hie
.
ili'lib.'ry. Kriiiieiihf ry, O. i". IMIer mnl T. Crnirnril, Kn.ii, Himl, .Inrrtil.
Jlrol uf Hip week with itinirp (rowii on
ll.ihleiil.iTy,
mnl
SIiitw.iii.I
('limp
I.. Wi'lfh.
hi
I'm in Inst ypnr Hint he uhl. um
bell.
W. II.
Int.. I fur llll mul iiiii.th.T fnr H'll. The
The yiipols won: MpoiIhiiip
1'n nit.'e win in Hip foihler mul Hip luml
Iiirr.il, IIhiiiIIp mul ullipio wiiut iiiiiiipo
PRECINCT ELECTION MONDAY
wp ilhl nut yt't.
Hint liriiuylil him 120 who wtiplie.l in
TIip first I'rln wn n Hun linn illsli The pIpi'IIi.h IipI.I Iutp Motuliiv fnr .In
nl .'loaii lbs, Thnt is ii piml prifp fur
Hfp uf Hip IVih'p mul CuiiHtiihlp ri'oiillfil Jniniri. stulk, lieml mnl fn.lilfr mnl hitw
mul ttns wnn by Mr. O. '. IMIer.
witp sprvp.l tin uesls mul lu Hip fleet Inn uf K. I'.. Winter fnr Jus wiint piiii he ill. lie in this vicinity In this
Hip tilth ii.ljuiiriii'il with Hip iiiiivi'isiil I iff nml I'ipiI While fnr CniiHlnhle. I'n-ti- l prmluti.
Clinker hns iiiiiiIp imil ylehls
M (utility ni i. mini.' there mis only
pxpi't'ssliiii nf pprfi't'tly eiitertnine.l by
nf this ernp fur Hip pust Ihree yeiirs
Winter mnl While in Hip riiee. lull .linlne nml io sitvlnjj n little iiiniiey imtii ypnr
Hip IiiisIpss.
W. II. Slimy lit it who l.r..iij.'ht mil by oil his fnrni.
hi frlt'iuls nml ml fil u little
iiiK'T tu
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
thp ilnys pr...'niiii.
Winter ri't'iTVPil THE DELL TRANSFER
Vnu nn psppplnlly rpitiplt'il In
2.1S vnleo fur .liiMli'p nml Whltp lintin
BUSINESS SOLD
Hip servlfc nf thn ('hrislimi Chiinii
wpt'k Hip Hell Trmisfer f'n,, hr.s
nn iippusitliin piilli'il a'.'l. .linli;.' Hhiuyh.
This
nt this Court house next I.i.r.l's tiny.
Kills, whu hns Iippii III
ler pnlh'il KS mnl Dml Wiillnoe 2 fur .Ins- Iippii snhl In
service lint It morn I tie; nml pvpiiIiib. I if p.
business in this city must nf Hie lime
Illblp hi'IiuuI
Hpprlnl flnsppl HerinntiH,
fnr dtp nr sU yeiim. Kd U n movnr
Diln, Cnmmiinliiii lltOO, 1'ri'i.rliliiK nt
nEHIDENOE BURNS
hlmmif mid kiinwf. how to move tint
lino nun t'.iiii.
IN OAMDLE ADDITION nt her fellow's (tomls. He him lit u do n
The tPslilt'iipp nf V. A, IIIiipo nu Fourth nice sum nf money in the. business mid
FOR SALKt
pontile lenleil rubber Hlrppl In Hie nnmlili. A.hlltion wax bum there is tin quest Inn but Hint lie will
llre.1 rnrrlngo, brnn new, cost 175 und
i
i. n. in..
mnmlmf. stii't'ped thi time.
will bo mid for 00. Hoe N. V. Onllo. tI.p lln- sIiiiIp.I iirnun.l thn 'flnn In Hip
OT MICHAEL'S CHURCH
Con ot U, 8. I. nml OOlce.
Only n pnrf nf thn linusf hohl
rniif.
TIktp will be service at 8t. Mtrhnot'i
iiu.Ih witp siiVPtl but Imlh rfshlfiicp nml
.Hpencor'n Cnnfeiiluiipry for frexh fiirnlhlnj;s wptp Insiireil. The rexlilcnec Clinreli Buitdiiy evening tit 7 o'clock
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riRHT I1APTIST CHURCH
Triip IIpIii'mt pnt I.p
I3I8T CHURCH, SOUTH
HtllUlny, Jntltury lfj, 1011
tin. .uit...
.,ili..it mi
tl.p m t. r i t it u
In tl.f
SiiiiiIh.V ot htM.I !: IS I. m Pri'iit'lilliil
hf will
.M.
.penh .... "The Siiitiii)i of Hip Cro.o.' nt
ni. mul 7:1. p. in., by Upv,
S.Tin' nt lltiiu n. m. mul 7:0U p. in. .1. II. Mfsopr nf Alhiupipripip. At lltlfi
Itil.l,. . ml nt !.;l."; ShiiI.phui UhihI nt p. in. I'ri.r .1. S. HitftT will Nthlrt'os tint
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CONTEHT NOTICE
Serlnl No. liH.VfJ. Contt'ot No. ajf I T
Dt'piirlmt'nl of Hip Interior, I . S. Ijtml
Ollifp nl TiieiiniPHri. X. M.
Di'i'fiubt'r 21, ItHil
Mhl1 a'
N'y
A MillielPiit
.'....ti.st i.llhlMtit tinting I"'" s
IW1".
Allll'l II, K. S.tiiiI
Vti.
uiwli'
iit'ti lin ll.i. tiiiifi' itv l!,lo,.,.l Mu..
Ut I mul Xlit , XWVi, f.
ki't'hiiip, roiitp.!Hi.t. iixniii.t I ti..im.toi.l
H"
Tnwiioltip H X. Ilune .If) K, X.
l.ntrv Xn. IS!.;,, sVrinl X... iCISitS. iiin.lt.
.h not Iff nr III- MI'I.M.i. IIHo
Dpp. 21. IIKIO. fur XK" uf Sin-- , tl, Twp.
"ikp
I'itP
rinnl
,t""l"
Vfiir I'r.Hif,
"
X. iif Uhiiup :tl II, X. M. l'riHfi.Nl
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dt'pnrtuiPiil uf the Inletinr, U. iS. I.nml tliPti'fluiu ami Ims fulled to t'tiltlvutP
sfti.l trael i." rptpiirptl l.y htw, h!iI pur-tiOIIIip nt TiiPiimi'Hrl, N. l.
art' ItiTiiiy iintiH.il tu itpppHr.
1010.
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DAVENPORT S4.95

This Staple Sanitary
Davenport, latest improved, usually sells at

-

.1.1,1)110,110

Tut ill

r WM

S6.50 and $7.00

ii l .

I U
mj
it'

BCD $12.85

This Beautiful Bed
square posts, in Veniua
Martin Gilt or white
with brass trimtninjrsii
usually sells for $16.50

Next Week only $4.95

to $18.00

Next week only $! 2.85
See our complete line of Beds, Iron and?
'
Brass at$!.5 to $45.00
The American Furniture

Ceipity

3

SALE OPENS

Ha

1

Hi .A.

Tuesday, Jan. 17th '

SALE CLOSES
J

Saturday, Jan, 21st

j

JNVENTORY reveals other things than profits or losses the merchant finds out where is stock is too heavy and where too light,
lines are moving satisfactorily and those that are dead. Our January Inventory revealed a few things to us result, a quick
turning of
into cash, without thought of profit.
Beginning Tuesday, January 17th, and continuing through the following Saturday, our store will be the scene of ruthless sacrificing;
prices on all lines of winter goods will be knocked down to only a fraction of real values. Our winter season is practically over, but
to the consumer it has but just begun.
left-ove- rs

SHOES

Here is where we find stocks too large. We figure that we can
convert two thousand dollars worth of shoes into cash, sell just
as many shoes, control as much business and invest that money
to better advantage in other lines. We are going to do it
We have gone through our immense stock and cut out that
two thousand dollars worth of shoes and marked them for the
slaughter. Don't make the mistake of judging them by the price,
you cannot possibly go wrong in buying several pairs for every
member of the family during this five days' sale. Prepare now
for the wet, slushy weather that is sure to come.

Men's Trousers
IN
WINTER WEIGHTS'
MANY

TOO

SNAPPY, STYLISH
PATTERNS,
PER-

FECT IN FIT A
HIGH GRADE LINE
SELLING
REGU
LARLY PROM $3.50
TO $5.00. ALL SIZES
CHOICE OF NEARLY 200 PAIRS

$250

.39 TABLE
Men's Underwear
AN OPPORTUNE
TY TO GET WINTER GOODS AT
SUMMER PRICES.
WANT TO CONVERT
THE ENTIRE LOT INTO

39c
MENS

$2.35 TABLE

On his table we have roiipod nearly 200
pairs of solid, serviceable shoes. Shoes for
big boys and little boys, big girls and little
girls. Heavy shoes and light shoes in nearly
every size from a childs' (5 to a misses Xo. l!:
from a boy's i) to a youth's No. 5. Worth
1.7") to ..f)0. Choice in this
39
rots-nl-

ar

.

The ladies' delight! An opportunity to
secure a handsome, serviceable, comfortable,
shoe at about half value. 2o0 pairs, consisting of no less than 15 different styles and
kinds patents, plain toe, patent tip. extension and light soles, in fact a shoe for everv
need. Widths A, li. C, I). K: sizes 21 :. to 01 :,.
:,..."l)
Regular prices 1.00,
and

o

Choice

$1.00.

$1.00 TABLE

clean sweep of odds and ends in grades
ranging from 1.00 to 2.00. (ireat variety or
sizes, shapes and Colors.
In this
z)C
sale Choice

pairs children's shoes every pair absolutely solid leather. Sizes 5 to i) fur both
boys and girls. In them are box calf, vici. patjf'l.:1.!) to
ent, gnu metal, etc. Regular pr'u-e$1.75. Take your choice in this sale
qq
1

A

nr

ecial
SI
A

m

Mlidils
VALUE

$G.OO

COLORS, NAVY
AND BROWN
MADE OF GOOD

WITH

TAFFETA

DEEP PLAIN AND

EMBROIDERY
FLOUNCE, CHOICE

$3.75

9 5ft
- - tF
r w TARI
r f

MEN'S HATS

CASH.

MENS 50c BROWN
HEAVY
RIBBED,
FLEECED SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS, IN
THIS SALE, EACH

Ofhe r

-n

This table should interest every man who
wears shoes particularly the working nrc.
for there will be found on it just the kind of
shoes for service and comfort. A number of
high tops lace hot tees in the lot.
This lot of 97 pairs contains not a pair
worth less than .?:i.25 and from that
Ca
to $.100. Choice

3..ou

Skirt Special
A SWEEPING RE

DUCTION.

ABOUT

DOZEN

2

UP-TO-DAT-

SKIRTS

12

s

(j

THAT FORMERLY

CHILD'S CLOAKS

SOLD
Not many, but. a number of styles and
colors embraced in the lot princi pally for
ages 2 to (J years. 'hoice

$G.OO

TO $9.75.

SEVERAL COLORS,
MANY

STYLES.

CHOICE,

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

HEAVY

JAEGER, FLEECE
LINED SHIRTS

AND DRAWERS.
AN EXCELLENT

Too many loe grades. They are of splendid, full count materials, some linen, some
cross bar, some Colored borders.
i s
A
In this sale, Choice

"C

50c GARMENT,

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
Our stuck consists mainly of large sizes,
though not all are large. Fur a muck clean-u- p
we offer choice uf the entire slock,
D
values up to $1.00, I'.tr

EfvC

BOYS' SUITS

39c
MENS HEAVY
WOOL SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS
OUR $1.25 GRADES,
GARMENT

75c

others at reduced prices), that formerly sold
at .$2.00. Sizes I to S years. r

(r
3I.UU

Choice,

BOYS' UNDERWEAR
I

Joys' heavy fleece lined shirts and draw-

ers. Our
incut,

!lf)c

grades,

per gar- -

ofi
OC

round up of all odds and ends, about 0
caps, principally bear skin in white and colors. Caps in the lot worth 75c to
nrf
' ZOC
$1.00. Choice
A

COLGATE'S TALCUM
The regular 25c size,
odors, in this sale,

:J

different

Just Arrived!
10

15c

AH

NEW GINGHAM. The largest line, the snappiest, prettiest
patterns we've ever shown. We want you to see them on
sale now. If you can't come send or write for samples.
Specially priced, the yard

WOOL OVERSHIRTS

I

cents and 15 cents

Lddtes" Suits

of broken sizes and odd lots,
flood run of sizes, values $.1.25 to
wf
$1.50. ('hoice
SUC

A

FEW

SUITS

LEFT, THEY MUST
GO.

COME, TAKE

YOUR CHOICE FOR

KIMONA FLANNELS
Heavy fleeced Kimono flannels, beautiful
patterns, foruierh 12'.'.c and I5e
fUC
".
yd. Choice

Half-Pri-

ce

the Good Things

we'll have in this sale are not listed nere
I

$5.00

A clean-u- p

BABY CAPS

.Fust .15 boys' suits in this lot, (we have

Half Prici

--

not by a

"jug-ful,-

"

this is just a taste.
Come to this sale if vnn annreriato fk
.....
nmrkaomrv
uivuuaui puwci
"
of a dime or a dollar. This is your time to make money
not ours.
--

8

Br

T. A. MUIRHEAD & COMPANY

RlraMl
.Hrn-fiiftftiMfin
T

""--

27

LET

a

Place
Record's
Ionian's
31

Resort

Ciciii

Home of Dripping Springs
All Kin (is of Imported ;md Domestic

Cinr.s,

Wines and Cordials
Second Door South n( 'i.lnlli(e
iUNNIt MHICT

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, U. H. I.nml
Serlnl Xn. 01072, Cimlcat N'o. 3SS0.
Mountain Time-R- ock
f
t of lint Interior, I'. H. Urn I
Ofllro nt Turiiiiienrl, N. M.
!( r I
Dercmhur 20, HMO.
Olllre at Tucninrnrl, X. M.
Inland Went Bound
Nollro Ik hereliy Klven that John V.
.Imiiinry ti, Hill
Departure
Arrlvnl
A ftiiflli'lfiit cnntesl iilTduvll having Tnrpley, of Moore, N. M., who on Feb.
N'n. 33
Bt.'IO a. m,
81IO a. in.
l.rn,i 01... In Hits rillli-- liV Henri, l.ft.n. 1(1, 11I0U, made lloineatend Entry No.
-No. I
,
7tfi0 p. in.!..,,.,
730 ii. in.
i
Slfi, Hcrlal No. OtlOB, for HE'4 Her.
n
'
N'n, .'I
i22 (i. in.
till! n. in. ateud
.11
mid for Add'l llouiontrnd Entry Her-in- l
0107,12,
Kutry Nn.
Serial Nn.
Rock Island East Bound
No. 012710, No. no, IIIOH, for W's
OKlTV.', inmlu .Murrh 211, 10011, for E'j
4 irtO a. tn.
No. 2
4i 10 a. in.
10, Twp. 10 N, of HW'i,, Sue. .in, Twp. 10 N, Rnnite 30 E,
Sertlon
of
HV,
Till) p. ni.
N'o. ,11
"t.'IO p. tit.
limine no E, N. M. I'rinrlpnl Meridian, X. M. P. Mcrldlnu, linn filed lint ire of In
t2:o,"i p. in.
12(35 p. in,
No. 4
liy l.ewln .1. (Inrner, Cnnlpntce, In whleb tent inn to mako Final Five Year I'rnnf,
Tucurocari-Meinphli
it Ik nllerd thnt mild entryiunii linn tn ritnlilMi elnlin to the land nbove do
Nn.ll
IhlO p. in. No. 42 0i 10 n. m. wholly nliiindoiicd mild trnet of Imul for nrrllier, before the Heritor and RorelvDawiou Branch S. W.
more than kIx iiioiiIIik limt punt nml next er, I). H. I, and Oilico nt Tucuiucnrl, N.
No. lS.'l Hi Hi p. tn. No. 121 ft! 20 n. tn.
prior to Dercmlier 2U, HMO; mid that M., on tho .Hat dny of .Tniiuiiry, HMI.
('Inlmniit tininea nn wltncinen: Fred A.
Now
hii It) default htm not lieen cured.
CONTEST NOTICE
therefore, mild part leu nro liereliy not Urove of Titi'iimcnrl, N. M., .Iomo L.
Scrllil No. 08:17, Cnnlfat No. 2l."i
to appear, renpninl nml offer
Wood, T. A. Wnyno, Eurl Wayne, nil of
Di'l'iirlinciit of tlio Interior, U. M. I.nml
mild nllejintinn nt 10 Moore. .V. M.
tniieliln
Olllrc ut Turiiiuriiri, N. M.
oVIorh-- n. in. nn I'eliniary
12 21 ."t
R. A. Pronllce,
HMI,
1, HMO.
Niivemlicr
the llejilitcr nml Itereiver nt tho
A mtllli'lont conteKt nlliiliivit ImvliiK I'liited StnleK Land Olllre in
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Turuinrnri,
liy R. O.
liocn llli-i- l In tliix ollli-Dcpiirtlnrnt of tho Interior, U. H, I, nml
N. M.
contt'Ktlint, HXIilliot llnini'iteiul
Olllrc at Tucutueiirl, .X. M.
The nhl eonlentnnt hnvlni, In n prop
Cut ry No. ITHIti, Horinl No. 0Ts:i7, mii'le or nlliiliivit, lllod .Inn fi, HMI, act forth
Deienilier, 27, HMO.
Mny 17, 11107, for II'!,, SV" , of .See. 12, fnetR which rIiow thut after due
Nntlre U hereby jjlvo nthnt Chnrlle
Tup. It X, of HtiiiKo a I i:, .X. M.
l
pemonul nervioc of thin notice A. Iliipkiim, of I'laiii, N. M., who, on
Meriiliiui, liy TIioiiiiin ,1. Iliitulii, en ti not Im innde, It h liereliy ordnrrd April I, ('00, made. lloinetend Entry
t.'oilti'Hti'e, ill wllli'li It Is ftlli'iieil, llliiler nml directed Mint nilrli notice tin );lven Xo. ll.m?, for .HE",, Sec. 2, Twp. (I N.
Itanye .'12 E, .X. M. Meridian, hn filed
lute nf Mny i, 10, Unit miI'I TIiomiiih Im due nud proper publication.
.1, lli)i(iiuii never i'Ktulillliei
nu nitniil Iterord nddtexa nf enlrymnii
Nnhhville, nntlre of intent ion to make Final Com
reniiU'tii'i iipnn n'liil luml, nor improveil Tinnece,
mutation 1'rnof, to intnldiiih claim to
nor rultlvnteil tlie nine in tiny nniniier,
R. A. Trontlce, Reenter. the land nbove described, before United
n ll trni't
mill Iiinl wlmlly nl,iiiiiniiei
N. V. Oalleifof, Itereiver. StnleK ComiiiUlunor L. F. Wllliam, nt
Inee Die illite of niiiil entry, which iilninMurdoek, N. M., on the 23th day of Feb.
I. E. rreemnn, Atty for Conleitant.
Ininneiit entitlnnoil tn until ilute. Now ,
ruiiry. HMI.
('Iiilninnt tminei nn wltnoMrnt F. fl.
tlierefnie, until piirlie tire liereliy not i
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
lieil to nppoiir, re'pnml iiinl otter
Oeplirliuent of Hie Interior, I'. S. I, and lllL'hlower, of I'laiii, X. M Jiui .Smith,
tnniliiny xulil lillentlnti nt 10
of Cowmi, X. M H. I). Sleveim, of Plain,
Olllcu ut Turiiinenrl, X. M.
X. M
o'elneh, ii. to., on I'eliriniry I, HMI,
A. E. lliv'hlower, of Plain,
Ilereiuher 2!i, HMO.
the lleitter ami Receiver, nl the
Xnlice U liereliy hen thnt .loaeph I'. X. M.
('tilled filute l.mnl Olliie In Tiii'tiuii'iirl, Iiii'lcnn, of Tueiimeiiri, X. M., who, on
It. A. Prentice, ItrKlStcr.
N. M.
Imiiinry 2!i, 1'OC, inmle llinucaieail
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
'I'lni tinlil ronti'Ktiint hnviiiv, In n propriiiliuil Xo. 7011. fut the S-- , NWl'j,
er titliillivit, lile.l le, 2l, HMO, et folth SEitXV",, NVI,.XEU, Her. 22, T. II Depnrtnieiit of tlie Interior, V. 8, Land
Oilier lit Tueiitiieuri. N. M.
liii'tn which uliow tlnit lifter due
X, Itnne .'it E, nml nn .1 hum 17, IHOO,
December 2", HMO,
eriintil nervlrn of thN tmlii'i' ininle lid. Add. No. OIITUU, for
Notice U hereby
that Earl C.
ill n not Ik ininle, It Ik liereliy orilereil X
SW'I', .XEV,, SW'I, NWii, See.
illteeti'd tlmt nirli not ire he ylven
.in
Twp. H .X, llnn..r .'II E, N. M. Merld- I'lilfley, of lltui.e, N. M., who, no Atl!.
2.'l. Hioil, iiimle lluiueKtend
Entry No.
liy due nml proper pulilienlinu.
inn, Iiiii. Illed not ice of liiteiitlnii tn make
Iteennl Atliti'K
nf elitrviilllll, l,ovi, I'iiuil I'ivo Year I'rnnf, to rl:ilillli ('!'02, fur NE'l. Section 20. Twp." 0 N.
N. M.
liiiiu tn tho Imul nlinve denerihed, lie Ilanve 20 E, X. M. Meridian, lum field
It. A. I'retitlre, Iteyi.ter. lure Iti'l.ter mid Receiver, nt Ttu'iiui itritlc- of Int out Inn to make Final
I'rnnf, to CKtalill.il claim tn the
N. V. (iiillrin, Itereiver. eiiri, .X. M., on the 2IkI day of I'eliru
luml nbove described, before the lteyl
iry. HMI.
CONTEST NOTICE
I'lnlinniit nnuicK n wit in'i' : flcnrije ler nml Receiver, nt Tueumrarl, N. M.,
Merllll Nu. Ollilll, Cnnlenl Nn. ,1l0
Hell. TliiUiiiiK DuvN, I'hll Shulimi, i'nunt on the 2k tlay nf IVbrunry, HM I.
i
Cliiinuuit tiatue hk witttenneK: Frank
ol the Interior, IJ. S. I.nml Iiii'I.kiiii. nil of (.uyd, X. M.
Olliie nt Tili'llinetiri, X, M.
It. A. I'reutire, lleuiitor. Klrehelrer. John Klrehelrer. Fred M.
I2.'ll .It.
Miller, J. M. II. Dwltfhl, nil of limine,
Ileeemlier Id, HMO.
A
Mtllleient I'ontent ntlidiivlt hnviu
".
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
.
12
It. A. Pretitire, Hester.
lieen tiled in t III nlllre liy .lohli Itnlililli-miiiliepnrttuetit of the Interior, V. H. l.mnl
TRAIN BOIIBDULB

1

Telephone No, 194

ROBINSON'S
Livery, Feed and Sale

New Rijs, Good Teams
Gab Answers All Calls Day and Night and Meets All

lleltrr.

1

Unnne

j

Alter-erninlil-

Hi
LEAVE Ol' AHHENCE
DOr.H NOT BREAK THE
CONTINUITY Ol' REHIDENCE
Dcpmlliieiit of I In' Interior. I'. S. Luml
Oilier. Tiouuicurl, N. M., Hit. HI, HMd.
licllfitieti: ltiInn been mlvliM'il by tin'
Till
A 'Mil n hi t'liiniiii'ftliitii'r
nf tlx1 (leiirrul
Lund Olliie, Unit tlir Department hn.
Iv ii ii'iilmi nf recent iliiti-- ,
In' ilri'lMnri in lln cno nf
K.
Moller ri'liitUn to IimiVi' of iilioi'iii'i' in
I llllllll'tlllll
with I'llllllMlltlll Inn ptnuf, in

NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION
Dcpiiitliieill nf tin) Interior, U. 8. Lund
Olllec lit Turuinrnri, N. M,
HMO.
December
N'nlire Ik hereby jflvt Unit Cnrltn II.
Mntitiitm, nf Tuciiiucurl, N, ,M,, wlm,
nn I ''e. ., I'.Hl,, iiiinlii llninciti'inl Clitry
Nn.
fin si.j Ni:u. N'n NlJ'i.
''
.'tl, Ttp. II N, lliilipe .'1U K, New Me.
Meililiuii, lint llli'il nnlli i' of intent Inn
tn iniikc I'iiiiil I'iw Venr I'rnnf, to e
tnliliili rliilni tn tlie Imiil lilmve ilixcrlli
'il, liefnie l.'i'xlli'r Mini II
il'iT, I'liit
Stntex I. nml Oil ice, nt Tiiniinr.'irl, N.
cl
w In, Ii
i w us liclil that,-- M., nn Hie Slxl iIiiv nf I'eliriliiry, HMI.
' I
'III III II I t jl III In ,'lllllWrd lllllv Upllll
riiiiuiiint iiaini'o n wtiii".v: Nnlmr
il tdtnwlii
nf Miliotuiitinlly rniitlnunn I'liln rii, Oieynrltt Klvern,
SiiutiiiL'o
niniuil ni'i'iii i' iiiiiii tint liitul for a
Tniiniii llnnii'r, nil nf Turiiiiienri, N.
prcceil-lii
iniititliM
lii'Xt
I'l'ilml nf fuiiltirii
M.
.iiliiiiK'.liiii nf pmnfj iiIhI toKidenre II!
R. A. Hieiitii'i', K.'kI-I'- t.
:il :.t.
iimltT le;i Vprint In ii poiind nf

2,

..;,

over-rule-

'

M

Mil-it!-

,

ntr-riii-

illi

nh-ett- ie

lin

t
niiinti'il tin' entryiiimi
NOTICE I'OR IMJBMCATION
added to reldeiiei. "ubnpieiit llepiiiluii'iit nf lite Interinr, I'. S. I.iiinl
I'l'rinil In miiKe up tlio in ti''iii'
ulliic nt Tiimmi'iiri, N. M.
'
mil-lin-

tn t ! it t
Inillterli llllilltll",

1

....

l'li

TniiKsfcrrcil and Trunks Chucked

dill-ttelir-

1

Phone 35.

Stables on Smith Street

1

--

13.

F. ROBINSON, Proprietor.

-

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interinr. I'. S. Land

r

Olllre nt Turiiiiienrl, X. M.
Derember 20. HMO.
Not lee l hereby jtlveit thnt Otlo .1.
IhIiii, of Tni'iimcurl, X. M who, un
Inly 11, IHOO, miiile
nine! end Entry
Xn, MM7, Serlnl Nn. OI70, fur
Xi:i,. SEi', XEf, and XEM MKH, See.
17. Twp. 11 N. Itnnjje no E. N. M. P.
Meridian, hna filed lint lie nf Ititeiitlnn tn
mnke Final Five Year I'rnnf. tn eatnb.
IIkIi rlailil tn the Imul nbove dowrlhed,
before the Regl'ter and Receiver, U. S.
Land Ofllre, at Turuinrnri, X. M., nu
Mie rilut dny nf Jmniary, HMI.
Claimant nnmeK an wlttteKeK: V. T.
r'rn.by, Otl Alfnrd, I.ee II. I lit 11 on.
Ctn. II. Conpei, nil nf Turuinrnri. N. M.

In-l-

1

1 1

Xi

-

-

111

It. A.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
In tho Dintrirt Court, ('utility of Ojiay,
Xo. 7015.

Walter W. llleka, va. Writ Ii la Rat
llieka.
The anil
ilefendnnt, Welthln Ru
llinkn, la hereby notified that n mill of
dlvnrrn Imn Ifeen cointtirnred nyalitit
you in the Dlntrlct Court of the County
of Qiiiiv, Territory of New Mealro, by
nnld Walter W. Illekn, nllet!tii! nbnndoii
meiit mid ndultery; thnt uitleni you enter or ennnr to be entered your appear-anrin aald null on or before the l.'ith
day of IVbrunry, A. I)., HMI, derre
PRO COXFESSO thorelti will Im rendered npninnt ynu.
(HEAL)
OIIA8. P. DOWNH,

o

Clerk.

Prendre. ReMcr.

DsvMnn & Kontnr, Tucuiucnrl, New
Moxiro, Atty, for Plaintiff.

liep.-irluien-

r

-

tem-lier-

(

(

cI

-

1

uilniv:

--

Irrigated Land Ready for
the Plow

Derember 20. HMO.
Not lee l hereby plven thnt Rudolph
Ilnliin, of Turuinrnri, N. M., who, on
Murrh 10. Hill,, innde llnnuMtend Entry
Xn ."..(!n, Serlnl Xn. 01112, fnr NWl'i,
See. S. Twp 11 X. Rimer 31 E, X. M. P.
Meridimi. hnn filed iulentinn tn make
Flnnl Five Year Prnnf. tn elnl,lih
rlnlm tn the land nbove deaerlbed. be- fore the ReuUler nrul Itereiver. If. S.
I .and Olllre nt
Turuininrl. X. M 011 the
lint dny nf .Inniiiirv. HM 1.
Cliiimant tinineK nu wiltiec: WilllNtn
Troup, I.. Hnyn, Clmrlen tl. de Ynmpert,
Hit on F. Dunn, ntl nf Ttirutncnrl. X. M.
It. A. I'renllce.
2 21 "t

illre nt Tucuiucnrl, N. M.
I)
nilier 20. HMO.
Not ire it hereby jjlven thnt Robert
I,. Oalewnod, of .Inrilan. N. M
who,
uli Feb. 20, 11107, inmln l(nuieteiid
Xo. I ono.. Serial No. IHl'.i2l. for
XWH. See. 2H, Twp. 7 .X. Rm.jic Cil E,
X. M. P. Meridimi, lum Illed notice of
intent inn to make I'iunl Cninniiitntiou
I'rnnf, tn rtnlili-clu'iu to the land
iibuve deieribed. Iiefnre the Itey liter
Hid Itcccivcr, V. S. l.mnl Olllre nt 'I'll- euiuc.iii, N. M., un the 2oth dnv of Feb- En-ir-

4

1

at thli onir.

Rej-Ute-

Mt.-riro-

ReL-Ule-

GetaGlimpse

v

of the

Golden West

-

n-

Ditch

1

60 in Alfalfa and 70 in Oats This
Year

rn"n,

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
In the Dlntrlct Coiiit
)
) No. 777.
County of Quny
)
Frnuk Liebeiulnrfor nnd T. I,. Welch.

r

600 ACRES
300 Under

WANTED-Cle- nn

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Depnrlinent of the Interinr, V. S. Land
Ofliee nt Tneiiiucnrl. X. M.
Vn.
December 20. HMO.
W. Shnfrr.
J.
Notice in hereby jjlven that John
The Mild ilefendnnt J. W. Shnfer, l
Deen Hell, nf l.nyd. N. M who, nn Feb.
hereby nnttfled thut n null In nttarlt-meii- t
I, limil, minle Hmneatend Entry Nn.
hnn been rrmmeiirrd npniunt hltu
7013, Serlnl No.
for NV",. See.
In the Dlntrlct Court for the Cnuutv nf
21. Twp. 0 N. Ituuce :i E. N. M. P.
Quny, Territory of Xew Mexico, by aid
Meridian. Iia filed tint ice nf intent Inn
, Frank
l.lebeiulnrfrr ntid T. h. Welrh,
tn make Final Five Year Pronf, tn CKtnlf
Hint tiitlem he enter or enune to hn en- Unit rlnlm tn the Imul ulmve dcKcribed,
tered hln nppenrnnco In anld ault on or
before the lleyinler nml Itereiver, V. S.
beforo the Ifith day of February, WW,
ruarr. HMI.
Land Ottirr, nt Turiiiiienrl, N. M., on the
' I ti i
decree PRO COXFESSO therein will be
rtnineK nl wIIiicmck: p. A. 2Htli
dny nf Jmitiurv, HMI.
rendered ntilnnt you.
Stelliiin, nf Turiiiiienrl, N. M., W. II.
Ciaiiiimit tinuii'K nn vltni've: .1. '.
Chan. P. Down- -, Clerk.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Frlemier. T. F. Ilrown. Mm. M. .1. ItnwlarkMin. F. M. Jnrknntt, R. C. Aher- .t
I
DnvIdKon
Keator, Tucumcari, New
Heparin
nf the Interinr, V. S. I, nml
eriunii nil of .Innlnii. N. M.
.romlirle. nil of .ovd. N. M.. T. A.
,
12 21 ".t
Atty, for Plaintiff.
It. A. Prenlire.
Oilier nt Tileliniciiri. X. M.
Wnvtie. of Turiimrnri, X. M.
December 20. Ill 0.
12 21 .".t
It. A. Prentice. Reuldter.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Not ire in hereby jjiven thnt Walter
liefnie Hie IteNter Iiinl Itereiver lit the fiepnitmeiii nf the Interinr, U. H. I.nml
Smith, of Titcuinenri. X. M., whn. on
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
I'liited St ti ten l.mnl Olllre in Tlleuuiriiri,
Olllre nt riRunictirl, N. M.
.liinttarv
Hi. llino, innde Ilninetend En
Department of the Interior. V. S. I.nml
X. M.
IVi'ctnlier ;'0. HMO.
try Xn. 0021. (Serial No. oinT'.i. for
nt
M.
Ofliee
Tucninrnrl,
X.
The n Id i'niili".iimt linviui.'. In n prnp-eNotice in hereby aiwn thut .lohtt I..
SKI',. Sec. 12. Twp. 11 X. ItniiKC St K.
December 20, HMO.
nlliiliivit, tiled Ili'r.'inliiT II, HMO. Ri'iiuun, of I.oyd, N, M., who, 011 Oecem- 11. X. M. I'. Meridian, hnn filed liotoe nf
Xntlre
hereby
John
that
Klven
Ii icli
el fnrlh file Ik
hnw Unit nftei her 0, HMi.'i, ininle llouiotend Entry No.
W. HiiNatitile, of l.nvd. X. M
who on intention In itiHke Final Five Yenr
due dlliuenii'. ii'riniiil Kervlre nf
".ii:i7, (Serial No. 0i:il2), for E'A HWl,
roof, tn etalilili elnlin tn the Inn, I
Dee. 20. 1H0.. made Homentend Entry
Mil nut lie ininle, it U heieliy nr- nud Lota .1 mid 4. See. .'II, Twp. 10 X,
liefnie the ltce,itci
Xo. II7ISM, Serlnl Xo. 013 10, for NWiJ. ubuie
ileied mid directed t hat kiii-I- i not ire he limine :t2 E, X. M. P. .Meridimi, liai (li
!
N. llnue 31 E. X. M. P. inn Receiver. I'. S. l.Hlul Olllre, nl To
12.
See.
Twi.
' I ven liy due mid proper puliliciitiuii.
ed unt Ice of Intention to tiiake Final
Meridian, hnn filed not ire nf Intention to uiucuri. X. M nn the '.'Nt dny of Cel.
Iterord inlilre
nf llntryiniiii
Five Year Proof, to citalilMi eltitui to
Spend your winter in Califormake Flnnl Five Year Prnnf tn entub-ll- rttarv. I'.'ll.
lite lamt nbove ileicribed, before tho
I'lnitunut tuinieK riK w'ili
II. fl.
nia.
Visit the old missions
tn
claim
land
nbove
the
dcncribeil.
II. A. I'renllce. Ileyi-te- r.
12 'II .'it.
Kel-le- r
and Itereiver, U. S. I.nml Ofbask In the bright golden sunU. S, Stnckelt, SHlimel C. f'niilpbell. II. S.
Itereiver,
anu
before
the
Iteuinter
N. V. (Inllei.'lK, Itereiver. lice, nt Tucunii'iirl, N. M., 011 the 2.1rd
shine
breathe the sweet
I, and Oilico at Tiiruuieuri, X. M., on the lernin. Albeit Shull, nil of Tiiriiuimii,
day of .Inn nary, HM 1.
X. M.
summer breezes revel In a
20tl, dny of January, 1011.
CONTEST NOTICE
I'luiiunnt tiamen n wilncKnen: Edar
R. A. Prendre. Rruitrr.
bower of roses and an atmos
Claimant nnrncn un wit none: Fount 12 31 it.
Serlnl No. OSX-iCiintciit Nn. 2SIU
I. Ilal.i i, I'lara, X. M.. .Tnlm II. I,. llnNphere of romance and enchanM. Jaeknnn, Joe F. Jneknou. .tnlm I,.
0' inrtineiit of the Interior, U. S. I.iiinl tipple, .Inn F, .InekKOii, Fount M. dark'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tment Get away from dreary
all of I.oyd. X. M., Edcar 1..
Renmui.
Oilico nt TiniiiiK'url, N. M.
Knit, nil nf l.nyd, N. M.
winter Into cheery summer.
Department
nf
M.
I'.
linker,
X.
the
Luml
S.
Interior.
of I'laa,
Deceinlicr 17, HMO.
St
R. A. Prenlire. Itchier,
The de luxe trains of the
Oilier nt Tiicumrnri, N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Relnler.,
A mi flic lent content
nlliiliivit Imvlny
December 20, I1M0.
lii'iMi Illed in tills oilico liy Tom M. .limes
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
Notice in hereby piven that Call, y
of KukIuiiiI, N'. M., ronlrntmit, iinlimt liepnrtment nf the Interinr, U. S. I.anil Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Ware, of Tncutncnii. X. M., who un
No
No.
llM'li,
.Serial
Entry
lloiueiteud
Olllre nt Turuinrnri, N. M.
moke the trip a real joy.
Ollbe at Tucuiucnrl, X. M.
Dec. 1), 100,1, made ltnoieKtenil Entry
.,
dsn:!.-iniidc Sept. 1, 1H07, for HW't, of
December 20, HMO.
Every moment one of happiDeeeiiitier 20, HMO.
Xo. (1011, Serial Xn. oi.'lll. fur W'j
it.,, Twp. 8 .X, llmijje .10 E, N
. ntlco 1h hereby (.'iven Hint .loiiathnu
ness amid the environments
Xntlre In hereby nlven that John F. XWi',. See. 2k. and Ka NIM,, Sr.-M. I'rliiripul Muridiuu. liy .lohti .1. An It. Mai"tepee, of (Juny, N. M., who, on
of superb Pullmans,cozystate-room- s
Tnrpley, of Moore, X. M., who, on Feb.
mid Add'l lumeteiid Entrv " nil,
' ili rmm, ('onlentee, in which it ix nlleed line, 0, 11)05, mailt) llntnestrad Entry
downy berths, a chef
Ill, 10011, made Homentcod Entry Xn. for XK'i XWi, See 2
Twp. 10 N.
I tiiiili-(lute of Snpt. I, I'.HI'.i, that said No. mill. Serial .Xo. 0t:tI7, for NE'.',,
whose dishes are a delight,
721.., (Serial Xo. 01103) for HK', See. lltini) 31 E, X. M. P. Meri.liiin, ban flled
i
,
. i ,
. i
i . ., ii..
..mini .1. Aiiiiennii nun wuiiiiy iiiiiinunn sec. Ill, Twp. tl X, Unlike 30 E, N. M. 31. and for Add'l. II. E., Serial Xo. nntlre of intention to tniiKe I'inal Five;
good books and a journey
led u lil liiinl for more than all month I' Meridimi, linn filed notirc of intern 012710,
that will interest you.
for W0 SW'i, See. rear I'ronf tn etnlili.n
tlie
to
land
In st punt; mid thnt Kiiid John .1. Amler
ti.m to ma lie Flnnl I'ivo Vear Proof, to 3... Twp. 10 X, Rnnjje 30 E, X. M. P. nbove
Daily via two routes El
lie-ideeribeil,
the
before
.r nml
n'
huniillilu rel
i'aliliHieil
noii never
claim to the land above de Meridian, hnn filed nntlre nf Ititeiitlnn tn
Paso and New Mexico along
I". S. I.mul Oilier, lit Turutn- Itereiver.
deiire on Maid Imul tin rriiiiifd liy law Ncribetl, before the IlcfjlMer and Itecclv make Flnnl Five Yenr Prnnf, to eMiih
the borders of Old Mexico
mi. N, M on the 2(lth day nf .iHittiHrv,
Now- - therefore, mild part iin nro hertdiy er, I". S, I.nml Odlce, at Turiimrnri, N.
and through Scenic Colorado
linh claim to the land abovo deaerib- 101 1.
untllled to iippciir, rmpniiil nud nller M., nu the 27th day nf .Imiiinry, HMI. ed, beforo the Rejjintcr and Itereiver,
and Salt Lake.
Claimant naiuci a witnevxn: (ieurtn
nt 10
eviik'liro tnurhiii,' mild
Cliiiinaut iianii nn wittiemie; TIiuiuiik I'. S. Land Olllre, nt Tiicumriiri, X. M.,
V
W. .lobe. KruM L. Diidnon,
A Dim!- 'o'rliH'U a. in. on .Imiiinry no, HMI, ho It. Iluektter, (lenrt;e M. lluckuor, .lumen un the 17lh dny nf February, HMI.
Ask Rock likU Tbket)
nn. A. It. SimtiKuu, nil of turiimrnri.
I nre
tho Iteiinter nud llcrrlvcr nt the M. IIuiuIh, oil of Quay, N. M., VlIinn 1..
;
Agent About Trip
Claimant mime un wltnccn; Fred X. M.
ciitteii Mntcx l.iiml uiiii'o in 'luetim I.nyeork, of DiuInoii, X. M,
A. (Irnve, nf Tucuiucnrl, X. M.,
U CaliiVsJft.
II.
A.
It
Prenlire.
Reulnter.
I
rati, N. M.
flt
R. A. Prenlire, Renter I,. Wood, T. A. Wayne, Eurl Wnyne, all
I
The naid rnnti'stniit having, In n prop
of Moore, X. M.
WANTED
Clean rajja, nt thin olllre.
or ulllduvit, Illed Defeinhcr 7, HMO, not
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
12
R. A. Prentice, RepUtcr.
I
hIiiiw
which
forth fnrlH
that after duo Department nf tho Interinr, U. H. I.nml
'
dlliitoni'O, perminul oorvlco of tills no
Olllre nt Turuinrnri, N. M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
the can not lie made, It in hereby or
Derember 20, HMO.
Department nf the Interior, U. H, Land
dered mid dirreted thut audi notice ho
Nntiro ia hereby even Hint E, L.
Ofllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
ylvrn liy due mid proper piililli'iitlnn.
Uaker, nf i'lntn, N. M., who, on Dee
Dccotnber 20, HMO.
Rorord addrcm of entryiuuu llollii, II'. Hifl., nindo llnmrslriid Entry, Nn.
Notice la hereby lven that Mm, Itnb
WE STAND READY TO TROVE TO YOU THAT
Okluhmnu.
072h. Sorlnl No. OtXU for 8EV1, Sec. ert 0. Roberta, widow of Robert O. Roll.
R. A. Prendre, Register. 1, Twp 0 N, RatiKO 31 E, N. M. P. Merld crta, decerned, of Plana, N. M., who, on
10'12-5- t
N. V. Uallecoi, Rorelver. inn, linn field nntlre of Intention to make October 20, 1003, made Homentend En
Flnnl Five Venr Prnnf, to CNtabliah claim try No. (im, Serial No. 01284, for 8 Eli,
Coruttmptticj In
Climate
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
to tho land abovo denerihed, before tlio See. 10, Twp. 10 N, Ran
32 K, N. M.
Nat lire '1 Creation has cured ompletcly porinnnontly tlmuaunda of
'
Depnrtnieiit of the Interinr, U. S, l.und IteoUter and Recolver, U. R. Land Of. P. Meridian, liai filed notlr of Inten-lioCnuxuinpllven in nil pnrta of the ountry.
j
OMIco at Tucumcari, N. M.
fire nt Tucninrnrl. N. M., on tho 27th
to mako Final Five Year Proof to
our nookiei ruaiTi vu moo " contatna tantimnulnla from many
Deceiulier 28, HMO.
day nf January, 1011.
establish claim to tho land above de
prominent people and much vital Information.
I
Nnlico la hereby nlven that Fred M,
Claimant nnmei as nllnraieit John aerlbed, before tho Rentier and Rccclv- Write for It, tnnllod free anywhere.
Miller, nf limine, ,X. M., who, on March I,. Reannn, John II, VV. HoUnpple, Fount er, U. 8. Land Ofliee, at Tucumcari, N.
'I, 1007, mudu llomeiitoud Entry No. M. .Inrlimn, nil of Uyd, N. M., Walter M on the 7th day of February, 1011,
l.'illll, fnr HE',',, Her. t, Twp. 0 N, Rmijo I,. Poynor of Plaza, N. M.
Claimant nnmea aa wltneiieat M. 0.
20 E, N. M. .Meridimi, lint Illed notice 12-It. A. Prentlco, Reiiter. 1'oyner, Joahun Pendergraif, Don Allen,
a
.of intention to make Final Cnininiitu.
all of Plata, N. M., Jobu Roberta of
tlmt Proof, to riltiblUh clniui to the land SHORTHAND
AND TVTEWRITINO Hell Ranch, N. M.
almvo deicrlbed, before tho RegUlcr
Xenlly, accurately and quickly done.
R. A. Prontlce, Register
'ami Receiver, at Tucunicurl, N, M,, on Will call for work If dcilrcd.
U-day of February, HMI.
the
to
tlm "Rlitn Unvhov Rlirrn fni ftrak.
Olenrock lloUl, the most homellkt
It I it k I'lione 22, call or Chestnut.
Claimant nattiea as wltiiemeat Frank
hotel la the city. J. J. Harrison, Pro
work,
class
in
Muin
TOR BALE
Kirelielrer, .I0I111 Klrehelrer, Earl Pur.
prletor.
.1
fl AXTI.il.
A...
v 111111111 - 11. .st "I MV ,
i.vvii iiiiiiim eiiM
NrnrnV. .
'
' - - ' - in
...v..'airy, .1. M. II. I)wlht, all of Home, N,
ThnmuRh'lirril Whlto Plymouth Rock
Tucumcari Ice aud Coal Co., Phone
M.
Cncl.ercl".
10-ltf
It. A. Pfoutlac. Reuliter. '
J. W, OAMPDELL. 20, Dealers In coal.
-

j

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. . Land
nntrn i.i 'r,,i,,i.,.,i v t

ni-..t-

,

witiii'':

Trains

I'tln-vipu-

Ilei'einlii'r, i'T, 111 ti.
Ami Unit tln prni'tli'ii In regard to
Nntlre U liereliy t;leii tltlit Mrn. ('.
Icuwk or nlii'in'i' i now tin -- time a T. Ailnlr, formerly Kxii l.nnney, nf
l.i fiiii' tln Muller ili'cWInii. Unit la, tlml
N. M wlm, nn I'i'Ii. I.'!. I'.MMI,
ii li'.'ivi- - of iiliTiin' will tint luenl the iiimle llnnieiteinl llntry Nn, 7
fin
I'liiiliiiniiy of ii'Hiliiiii if I lie I'litryiiiiin
nn. Twp. 11
ni.j N t,,
.i:i',.
leiurn tn hl I ft tut Mini
X, linn.' :iU K. N. M. Merliliiin, Im- - 111
lit renkdeitre lii'fnre tin- - uxplriillnti ut eil linllre nf Intent inn tn Illlike I'iiuil
Iruie of ahenee.
Venr I'rnnf, to oilnlilixli iliiim tn
Vuiy respectfully,
lie Inliil nliove iliM'rilieil, liefnie i'l-IteII. A. Prrdre, IfejfMer.
i. Ileeelver, t '1'iii'iiiiiinrl. N. M on
it lie '.Mot Ony nf I'eliriiNry, HMI.
I
I'liillnniit untile iik
II. M.
NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION
I'linteiliuit, nyiinM llmneilend EnI , i:ni in Mil nf tln
Interior. I'. S. Land Itinwii, Hurry K. (Iriil,l,. N. A. Miller.
Nn. innct, Henul Xn. Ollllil, iiinde
try
Wiley Stnei,etl. nil of Tlieiilneiiri, N. M.
llllii' tit Turnmetirl, N. M.
ll.'i'Cinlier I, IIHHl, fnr SKI, nf Her. 20,
11! :tl nt.
It. A. I'renli, Iteijixter.
I'll, lull).
s X, of Ifiiiip- .'II IJ, X. .M. I'riiiri
Twp.
Xnllrr
hereby given Hint .tnlm I'.
liy .ImiieK II. Slewml, (,'nnMeridimi,
pul
NOTICE TO TEACIIERH
I'errv. nf Tucninrnrl, N. M.. who nn Dec.
it ik nlleyi'il under dole
111.
HUI.1. utmle lliiini'iti'inl Entry No.
The iinmiiil inlilw Inter exiiiuliititioi. tetee, in whirli
HMO. Mini kiiIiI .Imiie-I- I.
21,
of
Septemlier
will he held In the lilyli
10.1. Serial Nn. 01322 for NV, Nor. fni
Mewiirt hnd never 'tlilililieil tei
l
Knt ry, April Ki'liiml liuililinu nn
mid S.'iturdny
iiinl Ailil'l lliiini'-li'ii- il
ilenie ii in or eiilliviite.) Miiil Irmt n
i
HMO. Serlnl
Nn. ol rutin, for SW'i, .liiutiiiry tnth mid lltli, till I.
liy Inw; thnt lie nnly nml.
At iIiIk diite nil permitK will expire reiiiirei
See. . Tup. 10 N, l.'iinye 31 E. N. M. I.
iil to the ilind lllinlll eery
tili-il
mil iii' nf iilt "lit Inn tn mid llme t lint hnlil "nine innt tuke IhN
Meridian. Iin
k
iiiiiiiIIk: t tin I he Iiiik hnd entry on
IikiI.i' I'iiuil I'ivt! War I'riiiif, tn ituh-Il- i extllllllililinu ii n they will nut In
jir-.
mi lil trnet for more llinii three
mid
nbove ili'M'rllii'il, .ny innre
'Iiiiiii l'. tin1 It t
I'. eK fnr lhi exnin. will he 2.00. ThU nnly hnd nlmut four neri'K plnwed. Thnt
before tin- Ki'iiNli-- r mill 'trcelver, IT. S.
Kiiid plnwini; nn dime the llrt yenr,
I .iiinl
Oilier, at Tiii'iiini'tiri. N. M., on Ilii'linleH pnper. Ililni.' ynnr iiwii peuell
nml tlnit it wiik never tilled lnre; mid
Mir 21th iluy nf January. 111 .
ur pen mid tn k.
Hint
nli defmilto hud lint lieen cured
S
n
.In
nrt
prnmptly
at
CxunuinitiniiH
I'liiiiiiniit tinmc ii
mi's
to
Up
Sepl. 21, HMO. Slllil putties lire
II Tliniilkill. ill.
l Emiiiou. Dim
liereliy untitled to nppeur,
nml
C.
S.
.t nli it
N.
M.
CRAMER.
iili'iitini'. nil nf Tiii'iinii'.'irl.
nller evidenee tnni'liiny uid nlleyiitiou
r,t
Cn. Snpt of Srl.nnln
It. A. Prendre,
It 10 II
ul 10 nVluek n. in. nn I'eliriniry 10, HMI,

'j

Stables

1

1

Rock Island lines

Sri-lin-

Alfalfa, 3 cuttings, annual yield 4 to G tons per
aero, oats 50 bushels and better per acre this yoar
plenty of water the year 'round, Rayado River runs
through this tract which has original and permanent
water right. Ten miles south of this city -- joins
lands of Miami colony which have this year yielded
off first year lands 40 to 80 bushels per acre oats, 33
bushels wheat and barley, 3 cutting of alfalfa and
vegetables galore, three miles below the Abru ranches
which have shipped 20,000 pounds of plums and has
healthy applo trees in bearing heavy yields for the
past 35 years, and pears and other fruits as good as
any.
This 600 acre tract is now on the market for a
limited time at $22.50 por acre if sold all together.
Miami Land joining it on the south has been sold
this year and last for $40 to 80 per acre in small
tracts. This must go all togethor, and hence the very
low price for irrigated land with an abundance of
water for irrigation.
There is good school and church one mile south
of this tract, also the store and postoffico of Miami.
For any further information wanted about the
country or climato, write the News, Tucumcari, N. M.
Don't Wait. Always make up your mind to come
to a good country where you can grow all the fruit
and cereals you want and can mako it rain whenever
you get ready.
--
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invited visit
bath
connection. East
iifif.mv
WALTER PUilDIlir, Prep.

Street,

IS-

p
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TRAIN SCHEDULE

CONTEST NOTICE
Scrlnl No. 0107fl2, Contort No,

Mountain Time

,.

,

Arrival
Vo. n.1
No. 1
No. 3

Baking powder
pure, wholesome, reliable Grape

Tartar Baking Powder.

Improves the flavor and adds to
the healthfulness of the food.
"!? II

I

7tlH)

m.j,

in
w.iu
.

Nn,41

I

No. 123

CUB p.

I
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m.
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Dr

7,30
IJm.1
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vh
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Dccoinher

1

11

frj

.

'jo on Feb.
Tnrpley, of Mon,e, N. M
10, 1000, made lloinerteau Kntry
.
721... Serial No. OllOn, for 8I!'',

4

I

herchy u'lvon Hint .lohti

to

Prescription Dept.

H'-r-

Phone

nod for Add 'I Homestead Kntry Her- till No. 01271)1, No. at). 100'.', for W'j
HV
Sec. an, Twp. 10 N. llanjie .10 h,
S. M. 1'. Meridian, ha. filed notice of intention to mnKo I'lnnl Five Year Proof,

HI

1

10

2
8
8
21(1
O

Specialties for the rest of
this month will be wall paper
and kodaks.

fi

g
to e.lnldioli claim to the land aliove
terlher, before the llejjl.tcr and Hccelv- more II,,,,, six months bat
and nexl er, V. H. Land Olllcc at Tueumearl. N.
,,
,
M
on the .'ll.t day of .Innimry, 1011.
'fi
M dofnnlt linn tint been cured. Now Clalmniit nainen a. wltnces: l',ed A
L.
therefore,
parties arc herebv not I Ornve of Tueumearl, N. M.,
,
n,.,,oar. remind and offer ovl. Wood, T. A. Wayne, Karl Wayne, all nf
,,,lfa touching said allegation nt 10 Moore. N. M.
II. A. I'icntlce, IleitWer.
St
o'clock a. m. on IVIminry 2S, 1011, be- 12-. W
f,,rc tlP tP(lUtpr ntid !tofhr at tlie
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
rOR
In
Vuttnl State. UnA Ollloc
Tiiftimoarl.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund ft.
jj,
Ollice nt Tiieumenri, N. M.
rniit.-rtan- t
liavlne, In n prop
rl0
December, 27, 1010.
rr nllldnvlt, rll.d .Inn fi, loll, ot forth
Notice i. hereby uive litlint Charlie
afin W,M. ,)l0,v .1.... nf,r ,..., .iiii.
,.Pf( ,,er,0Mn ,r,voo of tl,. ,,.,tlo A. Ilopklu., of I'liiin, N. M., "Iio, on
,
, liprp,,v fl,,u.. April I, lOOit, made llomettend Kntry
,,,,,,1
fnn nnt
iitiava 'nv.w
N.
iF.iava nv.w
113.1 va nv.w
No. Il.lf?, for MK"i, Sec. 2, Twp.
nn,j airortrd Hint mrh nut leu' lie jjlv.-iin.iv.1 'fivav
Itiuie 32 K, N. M. Meridinu, hn. tiled
flllli hrol,P. i,ii,ttrat Ion
Itccord addrcm of cnlrymnn Nfirtivlllo. notice of iiiteiition to make Final
Proof, to e.tnbli.li claim to
'iVinioimri',
land
deeribei, before Ifnilcil
the
above
tj(
Prentice, Ili't'Uter
j.;.3t
S. V. flnllcj!n, Itrrelver. MMi' ('(iiiniiil(iiier L. F, William., ui
Miirdoek, N. M., on the 2.1th day of Feb,. ;. IVeman, Alty for Conte.tant.
ruary, 1011.
. I....- - in. I.alli,
e i
j..n n
Two modem rottnjje. for nle
Cliiinmnt name. a. witnoeat F. O.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I
1. rem.
t
m.1
ilnvn
water, ewer, llj;lil.. Small pa,viin-"ie,rt,iieiit of the Interior, If. S. I.mid Iliuhtimer, of I'lnlti, X, M., .Dm Smith,
of I'imiui. N. M.,H. D. Steven., of Plain.
Oilieo at Tueumearl, .V. M,
in.
hae .nine bargain. In biiililnn; lot. ii
W M
A. K. HlKhtovver, of Plain,
December 2 1010,
Votlce I. hereby elven that .lo.eph F. N. M.
Owner
IIAKKY It. Alcl II.
A.
Prentice,
Renter.
.lHck.0,1, of Tiieumenri, N, M who, on
Inlurnatidii.'il lianU
.Innnnry 'JO, H'Ol), uiiule llometend
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
FOR
Original No.
for, the N'j NW'i,
the Interior, V. S. Laml
SK',NWI,, NWi,.Vi:'',, Sec. 22, T. ! Depntttneiit
Ollice nt Tucumciiri. X. M.
X, Uiiiik.' 31 K, nud on .tune 17, IOiO,
December 2 .. 10U.
made lid. Add. No. 011700, for K'j,
I. hereby ylven that Karl
Notice
MI",, SW', NF.l,, SW', NW',, See.
ili.il)-- . X, ,M who, on Any 0
l elcptioiie 2HO
Twp. It N, tinny 31 K. S. M. Merid- Pnr.ley, of
Postofficc Mux 61 1
23, lOmt, mnde llouiete.-iKntry Xo
ian. hn tiled not ie. of intent Inn to make
O'.c.ii. lor Xi:i'.. Section 'Ml. Tun. 1.
I'lliul Five Yen, Pmof, to otnhlMi
j X
elnim to the land above de.erilu'd, be- l.'ate 20 K, X. M. Meridian, ha. fiel.l
Final
to
notice
Com
mnke
Intention
of
.
4
fore l(e(iter niul Receiver, at Tueiim--ari.1. I). I.OVIU.ADY. IVoprietor.
claim to the
X. M on the 2l.t day of Febru- mulntiitn Proof, to
l
!
land
above
de.erilM.il.
before
the
ary. DHL
ter nud Receiver, at Tueumenri, X. M.,
Modern,
nearest tlie hank,
Clnliiinnt nntne. ;, vvittie.aeat Ueoi'e
on the 2l.t day of February, It'll.
In the
postofficc,
s sectitin of
Hell. Thomtif. Inv!, Phil Slmhiiu, Fount
the
) 'lit
t
name a vvituce., I'nitik
f ,,1Vl v. f
.H,.h,,
city.
the
Klreheiter, John K'ireheirer. Fred M.
R. A.'Prentlce, Rejti.ter.
2.ti .it.
Miller. .1. M. II. Dwiht, nil of Hou.e,
I tictnm.;iri,
N Al.
Prompt Service
do-

,,,.,

,.,,,

,,,.

-

,,

,',,

.d

Jee

Largest and most select stock of
wall paper ever shipped to Tucumcari has just been shelved and is
ready for your inspection.

-

,

,r

,

i

Buy a Home on Easy Payments

I

11,

1.

.

-i

IJOV.

7l,

ct forth
duo dili-

fact, which .how tbnt after
gence, per.naal .ervlce of till, notice
can not be made, it I. hereby ordered
and directed that Mich notice be (jlvco
by due and proper publication.
Record Andrew of eutrvmnii, Lovd,
N. M.
It. A. Prentice.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
N. V. (Inlleun., Receiver.
Itrpa'tnient of the Interior, U. 8, Land DepMrtnicnt of the Interior, (f. S. I.niid
Ofllco at Tueumearl, X. M.
Olllee at Tiieumenri, N. M.
CONTEST NOTICE
December 31, 1010.
December 20, 1010.
Serial No. OHVtll, Contort No. 3iln
Notice l hereby Riven tbnt Galley
t. hereby j;lven thnt Don
Ware, of Tueumearl, N. M., who oh Allen, nf Plnrn, N. M., who, on Mw. Dewrimeiit or the Interior, 1". S. Lund
OmVe at Tueumearl, X. M
lec. 0, 100.1, made llniuoxtead Kntry lit. I Wis. made Homestefld Kntry, No.
December 10. lolo.
JIT II. for SK'i. See.
No. tUill, Horinl No. 0181 1, for
1, Twp. 10 N.
X. M.
See.j Itanve 32 K. . M. MerbliNN, hn Hied
a Mimcieni eonie.i nmuavti navinji:
Hihs. 2S. and" V.1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
R. A. Prentice. Register.
llleil
in
,,
Rubblnlieen
by
oltlee
1
John
thl.
'I
vOU.'
Add
InlenlioH
make
Final
Kntry
of
llomerttrnd
i.otlre of
20, and
Phe
f ,lt. interior. I J. S. Laud
aKuln.t lloiuoxtenil Kn- for SKV NWM Se S!S. Twp. 10 N,J Year Proof, to itablioh claim to the mi, eonte-tan-t,
()Mr(t , Tm.imcnrl. V. M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Itunue 31 K, N. M. P. Meridian, ha MM land hIhuc deeriltml Imfote Ike ItetiUler try No. I.WUI, Serial No. 01,110, mnde
December 20. 1010.
Department
of the Interior. F. S. Lund
,;.,,
I1MMS,
1.
for 8K', of Sec. 20, j N'n,,.
untice of Intentlnn to make linn I Plvf and Iteeeiier. at Tueumenri, N. M.,.on
,tr,.,,v
Ollice nt Tueumearl, N. M.
N, of Ituiipe 31 K, N. M. Prlncl-1,- ,
Twp.
Tear Proof to rlnlilili claim to the land tke
day ..f IVhruary, 1011.
( ;t,.M ,,,,,1,
f .lordan. N. M
who,
IWeml..r 20. 1010.
t'lnimant name an wllnee.: Frank pal Meridian, by .Inme. II. Stewnrt, Con- , ,
above di'icribed, before' the IteylMer and
UMI?
nm),(.1(l
l(,r
Notice i lieteby yiven that John
Hreelver, U. S. Land OWce, nt Tnem-curl- . i'rafHrd. It. L. Hick., IS. V. Padnn. te.tee. in which it i. allejj.sl under date ,M. N-JM03i Sl.r,.,, Vo
Deen Hell, of Loyd, X. M., who, 0,1 Feb.
N. M., on the 2Sth lny of .Innnnry, Walter L. Poym r. all of Plana. N. M. of September 21, 1010. Hint .aid .lame. MVIi
nj, ,:i
Tw)j y N( j,.,,,
I, 1000, mnde Home.teud Kntry No.
It. A. Prentice. Iteililer. II. Stewart hud never ertablirtied re.l- - N, M
1011.
fl,.,, nttth, f 7013, Serial Xo. 01103,
.(.ri,ntl
for NWlj, Sec.
deuce
upon
or
euliivnted
.aid trnct a. ,n,IltIo
Claimant name a. witno.ie! Oenrjie
Coinmutntion 21, Twp. 0 N,
riml
31
K. N. M. P.
Rnnve
NOTICF. TOR PUBLICATION
re.piired by law, Hint he only mak
, ,.,,ll))iH1
W. .lobe, Krnc.t L. Dod.nn, W. A. I)od
c
lo
- of intention
Meridian,
filed
initiohn.
V
. lunl
Interior,
Denrlme,it
of
en.loiml
the
to
laud
tho
every
vi.lt.
about
.
on, A. II. Simp.on, nil of Tiieumenri,
.toril.-.lbefore the RevUter to make Final Five Year Proof, to etabOltlee at Tuciimcari, N. M.
.MX month.; that he ha. hud entry 011
N. M.
1(P,.V(.r(
S. i..,,,,, 0lJlr). .
December 20, 1010.
ald tract for more than three yenr.. and nllllPr, N. M., on the 20th dav of Feb-- j II. I, elnim to the land above de.crihed,
12.21-6It. A. Prentice. KNter.
before the KeyMer and Receiver. If. S
.1,
Notice I. hereby
that Otto
only hud about four acre, plowed. That
rll!irri f
lahiix, of Tucumcnri, N. M who, on .aid plowing wa. done the tlrrt year.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
claimant' name, nt wttneMc, P. A. Land Ofllce, nt Tueumenri, X. M., on the
2i1lh dny
.........' .1II...1 .1
January, 1011.
Itepurtnieut of tint Interior, U. S. Land July II, HHid, mmte HomtvteMd Kntry ' '" I tl.C. "
""" Steilinn, of Tueumearl, X. M., W. II. Claimantof name.
a. vvit,n".e,: J. F.
Xo SO 17, Sorlnl No. 0IS7O. for N'M, that .aid default, had not
Onice at Tueumearl, N. M.
cued pre,ner. T. F. Itrown, Mr.. M. J. HowJack.on, F. M. Jnck.on, R. C.
December, 27, 1010.
NKV,,SKM NK", and NKVi SK'i, Sec. up to Sept. 21, IMO. Said partie. are rmm
NM
f
nil of Loyd. N. M., T. A.
Notice i. hereby given that Mr... C. !7. Twp. II N. Ranue 30 K. N. M. P. hereby notilied to appear, icpnud, and j.j.n .:,t
j
A pr,.nlri.. R,.K,tPr.
Wayne, of TiK'iimcnri, N. M.
T. Adair, formerly K.xa l.noney, of Ti,. Meridian, ha. filed notice of Intention to olfer eviilenee touching uid
,
,,
12 21.It
R. A. Prentice, llei.ter.
irMHioiiil, N. M., who, on Feb. 13, IPOO, make Final Five Year Proof, to eMail-liil- i at 10 o'clock a. in. on February I,!, 101 1, j
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
claim to the laml almve ileerihed, before the Itejjl.tur nnd Keeelver at tho Department of the Interior, I). 8. Land
made llome.tend Kntry No. 71(M, for
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
anil Receiver, If. 8, i,Hlte. sinie. Laud Oltlee in I ueunienri,
N4 NKVi, SVj NWVi. See. 30, Twp. II before the I!ei-.le- r
Olllee at Tueumearl, X. M.
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land
N, Jlanjie 32 K, N. M. Mcrldinn, ha til Land Office, nt Tueumearl, X. M on x. M.
December 20, 1010.
Office at Tuciimcari, X. M.
The uld coute.tant lmviny, in a prop.
WuoTffe' ofi' intention to make Pinal lie 31k: ilny nf January. 101 1.
Notice I. hereby given that John L.
December 20, 1010.
.
.
......
..i.ik..i. ni...t i..... r
Five' Year Proof, to ertnbli.h claim to
claimant name a. witn.e.: W. T. i ..iii'in.M,
em-e,M
1, ii'io, Kenu'au, ai ityn,
t
wiio, on lei
Notice U hereby uiven that John II.
abovo
land
di.crihcd, before Ilex''' f'roob.v. Oil. Alford, Lee II. Hamilton,
the
forth fact, which .how that after berO, 1001. mnde Hoiue.tead Knlry No. ' IV.
of Loyd, X. M who on
ter Si liecclvor, at Tueumearl, N. M., on Oka.. II. f'tMiper, all of Tucumcuri, N. M. due dilitrenee, p.'r.onal .ervlce of thl. C.,r7, (Serial No. 0t3l2), for Kfc HW'i Dec. HnNiipple.
2f., 100.',, mnde Home.teud Kntry
R.
A.
notice
1011.
ix
February,
can
day
or-tlie 2IM
of
I'reiitiiii, Reidtter.
not be made, it
hereby : and Lota 3 and 1, Sec. 31, Twp. 10 N, No.
tirOS. Serial No. 01310. for NWM,
ilere.1 and directed that i,eh notice be limine. 32 K, X. M. P. Meridian, bai
Claimant name, a witnuA.c,, II. M.
Sec. 12. Twp. 0 X. Rnntte 31 K, X. M P.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ilr'nwn, Harry K. Ornbbn, N. A. Miller,
en by due and proper publication.
Pl
notice of iuteiitioii to make Final Meridian,
hn. filed notice of Intention to
Record addre.. of Kntrymiin
Wiley Htoekett, all of Tueamcari, N. M. Department of the Interior. U. 8. Lund
lloie, Five Year Proof, lo e.tabli.l, claim to make
Final Five Year Proof to ertnb.
Oltlee at Tueumenri. N. M.
It. A. Prentice, lighter.
oklnhoiiM.
(he nnd above de.crlbed, befor.- the
H.h claim to the laud above decrihed,
December 80, 1610.
It. A. Prentice. Rejsi.ter.
.It.
and Receiver, P. 8. Laud Of- - before
r
Uie
ano Receiver, U. S.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice i hereby jjlven that IlHilnlph
X. V. (ialleun., Receiver. lc,., nt Tueumearl, X. M., on the 23rd
I.aml Olllco nt Tueumenri, X. M on the
Department of the Interior, I'. 8. Lund Hohm, of Tueumearl, N, M., who, 011
day of Jiiimiuy, 1011.
211th day of January, 1011.
Olllco nt Tueumearl, N. M.
March 10. 10n, made Itnmettcml Kntry
CONTEST NOTICE
Clnimnnt name. a. tvllnc.e.t IMar
Claimant name. n. wltnei.e.s Fount
No. flmi. Serial No. 011 1, for NWVi,
December 20, 1010.
Serial Xo. 0S33.1 Contert Xo. 2.SI0
I. (taker, I'lara. X. M.. John II. L.
M. .luck. on, Joe F. Jack.on, John L.
S'ntlce I hereby niven that .Inhn IE.
S, Twp 11 N. Rnnye 31 K, N. M. P.
of the Interior. U. S. Land apple. Joe F. Jaekaon, Fount M. Jack.
Iteiiytin, nil of Loyd, X. M IMgnr L.
Perry,. of Tueumearl, N. M.. who on Dtw. Meridian, ha. filed intention to make
Olllco at Tuuuuicurl, X. M.
.on. all of Loyd, X. M.
linker, of Plara, X. M.
llmnc-dtenmado
100.1,
No.
Kntry
10,
Final Five Voar Proof, to etablNli
December IT. 1010.
R. A. Prentice. Reul.ler.
Il2
R. A. Prentice.
I2.24..1t
070.1, Sorlal No. 01322 for NWV, Sec. claim to the land aliovn derlbeil, beA
Mllieient ciiutc.t nllidavlt haviti(;l
April
Kntry,
S.
fore the
and Receiver, IJ.
0V and Add'l Hnmertead
been filed in thW olllco by Tom M. Jonc.j
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
h.Hih'O, Serial No. 013813, for 8WVI, 41 ml Ollice at Tueumearl, X. M., on the of Rowland,
coute.tant, nuuluit Department of the Intirior, U. S. Laud Department of the interior, V. 8, Land
Rnnj-M.
N.
10
B,
31
P.
N,
1011.
0,
Twp.
See.
IIo,ne.tcnd Kntry Xo. 101.10. Serial No
ll.t ilny of .January,
Olllee at Tueumearl, X. M.
Ollice nt Tueumearl, X. M.
Meridian, haa (Hod notice of intention to
Claimant name a. witnirw: William 0Sa3f, made Kept. 1. 1007, for HWM of
December 20, 1010.
Dccemner 20, 10)0,
make Finn! Five Your Proof, to ctnl-Hid- i Troup, L. Hay., Charle. H. tie Yampert, Section 35, Twp. 3 X, Runtte 30 K, X
. hereby ylven that Jonathan
. .otice
Notice
i.
hereby given that John I'.
. ..
.. ..
XI...1.II....
claim to the land above described, KIiimi F. Dunn, all of Tueumenri, N. M. t II.I....I....I .vii.
nun. 1...
i. .iuiiii .1. wi. 11. .MH.se-iii-- ,
01 lymiy,
,i., who, on Tnrpley, of Moore, N. M., who, on Feb.
R. A. Prentice, Keplrtor. demon, Coiite.tee. iu which it U alleed
liefore the Itcpiator and Ilcaeiver, U. H. IS SI .It
Dec 0, ltmi. made 'llnme.tead Kntry Irt, lOOll, made llome.tend Kntry Xo,
Land Odlce, at Tucumcnri, N. M., on
undur dute of Sept. 1, 1000, that .aid Xo. lit) 1. Seiinl Xo. 01317, for NKl. 721.1, (Serial
No. 01103) for SK', See.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
da of Jnnunry, 1011.
the
John J. AmleriMin hnd wholly abandon. Sec. 31, Twp. 0 N, Kanjfc 30 K, X. M. 31. nnd for Add'l. II. K., Serial No.
V.
Laml
8.
the
Interior,
Department
of
Claimant name. n wltnewen: Jamac
ed iiuid laud for more than aix month.
Muridlnn, ha. filed notlru of inten-lu.- t 012710,
for Wty SW',, See.
Ofllce nt Tueumearl, N. M.
). Hannon, Dan Daughtery, It, Thrallkill,
pant; and that nuid John .1. Ander-- : Hon to make Final Five Year Proof, to 3.5, Twp. 10 N, Ranjie 30 K, X. M. p.
1010,
Deeemlmr
9t,
N.
Tiieumnarl,
M.
John Valentine, nil of
.0,1 never iMtablished n iMiniifide re.l- - e.tabli-- h
claim to the land nbove
Meridian, ha. filed notice of Intention to
'
Notice la hereby given that Walter
I2i24-6- t
R. A. Prentlee, Heteiolnr.
on .aid land u. reipiired by luw. .erlbeil, befoie the Rejti.ler and Itecelv.
make I'lnnl Five Yenr Proof, to e.tnbV. Smith, of Tueumearl, X. M., who, on Xow therefore,
.aid parti.-- arc hereby ,.r. V. H, I.ui.,1 Ollice, at Tuiiimcari. X. li.li claim to the laud above
,
January lt, ltMMI, made Ilomewtead Kn- untitled to appear. riMiiid and ofier
NOTICE TO TEACHERS
m, the 27 Hi day of .lanuarv, 1011.
Re'gi.ter
Receiver,
the
before
and
The annual midwinter examination try No. MtS, f Serial No. 0 137.1 , for evidence tnuehlnj! Mid all.'Kiitinu at 10
Clai,,,,,,,!
a. vvitne..ei: Thoma. V. S. Laud OHIce, at Tueumearl. X. M.,
for teacher will be held in the hitk HKM, SW. 1. Twp. 11 X. Rane 31 L. o'clock u. m. 0,1 Januury 30, 10P, bo- n. Huckficr, licrirjie M. Iluckner, .lame.
on the I7tb day of February, 1011.
hiiildlntf on Friday and Saturday X. M. P. Meridian, ha AM notice of tore uie lteKi.ier ami Receiver at the M,
v,on
f qu11Vi .
L.
Claimant name. a. vvitie..e.; Ptcil
makFinal
Year
to
Five
intention
1011.
.lou nary 13th and
i iiiii'ii mates
i.nmt uoiee iu 'liictim-curl- , Layeock, of Dml.on, N M.
A. (trove, of Tueumearl, N. M., Je.e
At this dnto nil permit will expire Proof, to (Mtablteh claim to the land
N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register. L. Wood, T. A. Wayne, Karl Wayne, nil
and thn.e tbnt hold same niM.t tnko till" above dewribad, before the Hegtrter
The .aid contestant having, In a propof Moore, N. M.
"fliraml nation ni tfioy will not be
and Receiver. If. S. Uml ORIce, at Tu- er nlHunvlt, filed December 7, 1010, set
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
R. A. Prentice. Regl.ter.
.It.
M
on
N.
ilny
eumearl,
the
JUt
of
any more.
forth faits wldrh show that after due Depnrtment of the Interior, II. 8. Land
Iflll.
diligence, personal nervlco of this
JFee for thH exam, will 1m IS.flfl. TkU
NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION Ollice at Tueumearl, N. M.
(lalmatit name a. v.itne.eat IL 0.
can nut be made, it is hereby or
iiciiiiich jwir. iriiif jiiiir ihtii
30, 1010.
Department
Derember
of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ktoekett. Hamuol 0. Campbell, II. S. An dercd and directed that such notice be
Vir'pen. and Ink.
Notice I. hereby given that K. L.
Olllco at Tueumearl, N. M.
Hzamiiiatinua rtnrt promptly at 8 a. derimn, Allwrt Shull, all nf Tucumeurl, given by due nnd proper publication
December 20, 1010.
Itaker. of I'I.ih. X. M.. who. on Dee.
X. M.
Record address of cntryman Hollls, jj,.
in.
,IIHllu
Notice Is hereby given that Mrs. Rob
Unmc.toad
Knlry,
Xo.
mrti
R. A. Prentice. Rel.er. Okluhomn.
C. fl. ORAMHIt,
fi72S. Sorlnl Xo. 0I33I
for SID',, .Sec. ert C. Roberts, widow of Robert C. RobR. A. Prentice, Reul.ter. 1 Tu 0 v
ni v v , n M...1.1. erts, deceased, of Plara, N. M wl
in
t
10
X. V. UnlleKos, Receiver. inn, has field notice of Intention to make October 20, 100.1, mnde llnme.tead KnFinal Five Year Proof, to c.tabllsh.claim try No. fH.1.1, Serial No. 042M, for SK"4,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
anovc iie.crincti, norore ilia Sec. 10, Twp. 10 N, Range 32 K, X. M.
. 10 ",p
1, a 1
i,
RejsHter nnd Receiver, U. 8. Land Of P, Meridian, has filed notice nf Inten.... , , , I, ,
.
V..I1'W U,
.11.
VUIIIUi.ll,
fice at Tuciimcari, N. M on the 27th tion to make Final Five Year Proof to
Doccmbor 28, 1010.
Up-To-- Date
day of January, 1011.
'esteblsh claim to the land abovo de-- '
Notice Is heruhy ivon that Fred M.
, ..
.. I n
.
1.
- ...
f 'Iii.Mnt.in
.,
.
n
,iiii'n.ri.j
,.
iiuinvn in
uuo.l scribed, before the Register and Receiv,1 .,.,
tflll.- ..1111111, ui iiuunv,
wno, on .iari ll L. Renpnn,
V
John II. W. Ilolsapple, Fount er, U, 8. Land Ofllco, at Turtimcari, N.
.
.
mnv.
1.
"
re- '
All .seasonable
?,
Jnck.on, all of Loyd. X. M Walter M,. on the 7th day of February, 1011.
uv
t'- I'o.vncr nf Plara, N. M.
?r
5'Tw,',nJN1',a,7fl
Kiim
Claimant names as wilnc.es: M. 0,
Hupply of
cuived a
nl
u
no
;,
100,
1
Poyner,
V
Joshua Pendergrass, Don Allen,
nffB',,Cr'
tlaily
fentlfe'
all
Candies. Ajrctit for
of Intoutlon to make Final Commuta.
all of Plara, N, M., 'John Roberts nf
monthly
weekly and
tion Proof, to establish claim to tho land SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
(Hell Ranch, N. M.
abovo described, before tho Register j Nontlv. accurately
,., ...
iiiaKas'Jnes.
and quickly done.
R. A. rrenttcr, Register.
m
and Receiver, at Tucumcuri, N. M., on , W call for work If desired.
the Slit day of February, 1011.
Olenrock Hotel, the most homelike
It In k I'hone 22, call for Chestnut.
Claimant names ai witnesses: Frank
hotel la the city. J. J. Harrison, Pro
Kirebelrer, John Klrcholrer, Karl Par
FOB BALE
f
prletor.
sloy, J, M. II. Dwlght, all of Uoute, N.
Thorough bred White Plymouth Rock
M.
Tueumearl lee and Coal Co., Phone
Cockerels,
10 I2 tf
R. A. Prontlce, Beglster.
t
J. W. 0AJJPI1KLL. 20. Dealtn In coal.
tf
We have started In with ton to allow our nppredrtlcinx
our customers (or their patronage tliirlnjj tyio.

ELK DRUG STORE

SO, 1V10.

...

11

1

M

V.

Notice

1 1

j

in a prop-

fibnl Dec. 20, 1010,

.11

Tn.

121 8,20 a. m.

cnntclnnt having,

er atlidnvit,

1

sufficient contest nffdavlt having
boon Med In till ollice by Henry l.nrg,
.
p.
,
ti
if
tiK
ill. II mill
imim "'"
Kntry No. 0107.12, Serial No.
0107A2, nimlu Mnrch 20, 1000, fur F.i,
St Wit
nt MokIIiim 10.
til V. of
p. iii. JnnK0 ;in B
Ni Mi ,,tlnrlinl Mrrllinili
p. in. ,
,;(W)
riarnor, Couto.tec, In whirl,
it It nllcgcd t It it t said cntryman Inn
n. m. ,,.., .I..,,.!,,,..,,!
,
,i
111.

CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. 07S37, Contort No. 2 HI
Department of I lie Interior, U. 8. I.nnd
Otlleu nt Tueumenri, N. M.
November II, 1010.
A Bttnirlont cont.-r- t
nrtldnvlt liavi,iK
hern HUH in tliin olllco by It, U. Alicr- rroml.lc, rontcrtnut, nnl,irt Homrrtpnd
ido
Kntry No. 17X10, Scrlul No. 07M7
.May 17, 1007, for H'.d.SWi', of See. 12,
Twp. 0 N, of Itntivo .11 K, N. M. I'rln- rlpal Meridian, liy Tliomna .1. IUkhIm,
ContMtof, In which It U allcKcd, uinlor
laic or .May 1, imv, tnni una ii,umn
J IliwriiiK r
rrtiildlrtu'd an actual
rcMiicnro iipin, !(,,c ininl, nor iniproxiMi
nor cultivated the nme In any manner.
mill mm viholly uliniuloiioil said tract
.ineeiiie.inieoi nm entry, wincn ntmn.
doiiiuent continued to mild date. Now,
therefore, .aid pnrtlos nre hereliy noil- lied to appear, re.pond and otler cvldenee tnuchlnt: .aid nlleuation at 10
o'clock, a. in., on February 1, 1011, be.
fore (lie Itel.ter and Receiver, at the
I'ulted States Lund Olllco in Tucumcuri,

OR IE AM

ill

Ttio
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321.

U. H.
N. M.
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8,30 a,
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IS2,3., p.
Tucuiucarl-Memphl-

D iv PR ICE'S
of

.

No, .11

January

Departure

in.

7:30 p. til.

No.

In baying baking powder
examine the label and fake
only a brand shown to be
made with Cream oS Tartar.

team

11,

No. 2

I am quite
BOlltlvn that ihn

powdar should b condemned."
iVof. Vaualuxn. Vnlvrrilt ot Michigan.

A

81 10

Rock Island

TJT-- ?

.

Olllee nt Tueumearl,

Hock Inland West Bound

no vium
'&--

Department of the Interior,

KODAKS

KODAKS

NOTICE TOR l'UBMOATlON
Department of t lie Interior, U. 8. Land
i.
Udlce at Tticiinicarl,

Oscar Sandusky

I.'ej-I.te-

Ntie

THE ELK. "ROOMS
Sanitary,

riht

ini.-iii-

Xl',,

nearest

buiiu

,.,,.,

',,

2lt.

,,,

MONEY

-

ff

,,,,,

,.

rai,

,Wi
,,.,.

,,

LMtijg

miiotl

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.

-

T.

li

Mcli..ilc ttcpt CHcnlaliv cn

.

t.

RfAl E STATE
l ime. I ;isy
nacdls

LOANED ON

Pi. Worth, Texas and Jackson Mississippi

I

!

1

11

-

,,,,,

""''"'

VI.

i

l;or fresh meats at the rihl prices. A special'
ty in canned oods, hoth quality and price.

1

HU--- I

iM.ri-iinie-

1

1

Quick Delivery

.t

f

til-i-

e.ter

Phone 81

tt9t.0a

-

12-3-

A. AKIN

Itej-l.te-

,

W. B. Jarrell Bottling Works

Si.

t uvumiar,
'

I

d

2l-.1- t

Rej-Ute-

..

17C A 1 ITD
WUAI
HI'LTtUJUtJi sUtBV
V

,

IN

f

W

..IVU'Xieo
.

Mntifacturc of all kinds ol Soil Drinks
Urancli Housr at Vatiglm, New Mexico

e

11......

White Elephant Saloon

1

A.

TAKE YOVIl TIME GOING

,

.,.

X

1. UAUflll:.. (Proprietor

1

HUT HVR.KY

HACK

BONDED WHISKEYS

-

nj,(

-

ltd

..t

12-3-

Feb-rwar-

no-tic- o

JOE SPENCER

,,

1

Confectionery I

I The

...

.

fruits. Just

1

H'

fresh

papers,

-

''

5L

...--

"n'T

B-

HIHHtMIMH

T

At
wri I S. Restaurant
.

w

ELLIS TRANSFER

l:AST MAIN STRI;I:T, I'liONIi 105
Kwrythiitf; iu Drayae on Short Nuti,.,..
),.iv,.r
to Any Part nf Tlvvh

1

,

J"pencer'f

Ewt Main Street

I

R&nch Ejfgs and Poultry Wanted i

East Main Street

ELLIS FEED STORE

Wagon Yard hi Connection
Corner Plrst and 2nd. Streets, Phone 327
Hay, drain and Korne.
W00111 !..r lOverylhulv
Stop and See

U.

Phone Orders to Either Phone

lfi-2-

!?BaWr

1

65 or .127

